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InllygayenptheleBdMjUpofthewo. GUN AT MILUNOCKBTT. ery edged with laei frill»! and fall bishop EWSi«K OF H w! v obliged to Iwd li»t ’ltoboatl da,‘
aition force,, and In doing eo earn mat, >■ sleeves. If colored underwear i, liked. TY’S FLEET. we .are o&nged to lana mnnA„ thet
Sr..™, “ » ----- I—..<■*I ___ ssSÆ*i»*
gin the ®7”, A Mow Tow. to B® Bnill in the to* ti,ouW be edgeil with deeptrile ot . berkedoe'tiwVege ft^HoTl.'«k. We

z HîÜHFHi iEr ='r'“t;:r
Qaeen Hotel, which It et,le, a, “the ^a'e mao, eo called needed reform, and Prospects of the SreatHorth- ^Bl®|“”n^th7f"Xnld bi In the . '«"«*7 ».*» »* °n. The gea ®»l

a£«-=?zvS 3r3S&EHyd “^rSTfiS'îîsLasSBSKIQ.
l'«n* with the blowherd articlee it pnb I g0Q(| ae already eecnred, for no doebt Mi I I . t«Mtrena of ribbon, which ean be November ia*t locwartttnE ihejiaieoi rtjlf- I heroic efforts, bat that Oapt Atktn dfi
toned previoee to the late election. Ac- Emmereon will aocBda toalmoet an, re- basoob. Me, March 8-The capital Hed n,derneath the arm, for evening ^«8*5)1 S4«%iSîotoi5j;yoSt52u. 2Me^‘e!^teaî”he ih^d th*
eordtng to the Ban It will be berdly quest of Mr Hsxen ». Ihe people g»th Qreat Northern Paper Com- weer. The drawers should bave the war?Bn«jiM i»en l.eaee by rte lord, eom- paBBOT^ e«d that he «hawed wi
worth while for the Liber.l part, to put «**•»£«* Mr Ha,™, -renoUaJk- ^ ^ ^ tccielged frQm >loooooo wlde “French" leg.. One p.lr of the 1 WhUe
amen In the field at anothereieeUon. ”ae8 probably called to ,0 $4,000,000 and hae been taken. Work ‘Xe top °.ndtottom.^dth. ^
lor U s»,s “the feeling of the Kings mlnd by a conversation he beard earlier ^ y,, ccmpany’a new paper and pnlp other 0f black flowered brocade, but it Is The Lor*-commiMiMere otthe Admtrei.
County Coneervetlves is that the cam- in the evening between two atalwar I ^ gt Mlllinockett, Aroostook eounty, eaeentlal that thyy ihould be well cat I {behacoioniee that the necessary personal

j_.a nlnepfl rlflftll thO WIT to ■ I LibSTSli from Oirdwell WÜO were BET Bg I . . „j It Will be the lend well boned; tbeip corsets sre sn 1 warrants for yaeht owners belonging to thepaign ]!=t clos'd clears tne way w a f|be inton thBt somethin, appro- hae already commenced, it will be the snn_7"ad«m wodi ones are $10 at least. SShwiiibeisSnedoneppiioationb^ns^aAde
groat part, victor,.” As ^e threeLib pr)etg §honld be erected by Hew B,uo® l.rgeet mlU of the kind In he world ^emFrench '«tenta,e shape 1. most In M^oKhV^c.t^ SdÏÏ
era! candidates came ont of the fray in I wjcg Liberals as a token ol gratitude to I The men behind the plant are Oar- I T0-0e now ehozt on the hips and y,e following pertieaurs in each case-—
the :onnt, * ith en average mejorlt, of Mr poster f-r that brilliant conception of gcbenck, formerly an officer of the mnder the arme. owner's oame.

v «ver 380 votes, and attorney gem-™ b„ ..rte Moncton convention, internstlonal Paper Company and still a of the washing petticoats foar ehonld g*“* ofyacht,
White’s m«jortty was between 400 and I min-oleam rich there ehonld be t kbolder tbere 6nd others of eqaal be in white, with lace frills, and the Roistered nrt tonnage, (to decimals.)

•00 over the prospective ^neervative bnU^ prominence In the pulp and caper trade, other two in French batiste, with little Length,
eendidate at the next Dominion..By p0polar wbecription; Mr Bohenck la preeident of the Mile edged with narrow valecciennee. loît^f r'egtotry.
just wbeie tt.e wft, hae been cieareo tor I An ) on y Inscribed company. With him ae directors are Tneee are most reasonable, costing from i am, air, your obedient servant.
agrM ^narrvativevictoj m to m et ThiBOinel gibe: Colonel H Paine of Standard Oil $260 to *3, look will and wash everlast- ^ ^°p°uty mïls.erol I with hla ooaneel & p Gregory QO
peopto rather hard to ,ee. Another The bltH he WM bllten» feme; Colonel A G Paine, another lngly. Pink and manve are the best I Marine and Fisher- wlu„ . * , , ^ 7’ ,
itatomefit made by the Bon ^ m^n w a b I , Fowler annoanced that though grBdaate from tn* International Com- colore. As to the Bilk petticoats, one ciub, at John, N. B. ie^ I awhileithe platotiff waa represented Ib
that, “Tho large popnlone and intelligent I . • d bg wegB,min the ring. Before pan,- Captain B F Hayes of the Chi-1 ehonld be of good black satin, with a I B tbe pommlesionere for executing the absence ol hie attorney, A H Ha»-
n-Hehee in tbe upper end oi the count, comeBhtime for him to be defeated csgo, Borîington & Qoino, li e; A Hi piped flounoe, and the other of apple the office of lord high admiral of the iogton, Q O, by
h l bBen cautored from th g e - I he WBnte e i0CBl newspaper started Pgget, son-in-law tf William O Whitney, green or manve silk; green is a useful ^„ited Kingdom ol Great Britain and Mr Brackbof,_ plaintiff’s fathmr. wa»
mont, and if a defective organliatiMi In I e( ^ a „ood fellow he is, be- and Charles B Malien, of Oldtown. Me. I color, which goes with most shadee, and I i,eiand.eto. , I present also to hear the judgment,whlsh
some of the lower *he I CBre6 in the last c mpalgn the other fel- Mr Mollen la one of the original owners restate dirt well. Woereas, We deem It expedient that was that plaintiS be granted a decree-
e Mltlon advantages gained in the up 11 ay be pnfflmi from the present 0, the land on which tne mill and water- The dressing gown would be suitable tbe mBmbere of tbe Boyal Kennebec-1 of abeolnte divorce. »e honor stated
pel pariehee. it le felt thatitUi' I onbheation. The governa entw.a quite p0W6r are located, and le the only Maine in pale blue or pink cashmere, or French I wglg yloht club, being naturel or I that the ease had ceased him much dlf-
— ^ remedied. . . I oedlv arraigned by some of the epeek man in the directory. Among the stock-1 flannel, with embroidered frills of white oataraliaed British enbjecte, should be l flcnlly, in view ofthe me^of oonfliotlng

.♦ &e, nave captuiad the IntelUgen Thomas Roach thought the govern- holders ere Moore A Schley of Wall I etlk, and celle turned beck of the same. I p^^nted to weer on board their reepec | teatlmon, addnead. ■**..tt VSs
•besof Boeeex, Btudholm *nd. ." nt a pretly corrupt one because the, etreet and Oliver and Oakes Ames of 1 After deducting $175 for undercloth ng, I fl e vegeele the blue ensign of her l of adnltery against while at Aral ^
ÆcVrthWir tfïtt w?aanK,cattle £ B-ju ^ ^ SflWSBSt ** “ ^ ,0U°Wln8 °0nd1' isossstis! •

•ouAty ol “J^Be g *îd lll**5Ce,H,,,mDtonl I torney General White’s house one morn- from tbe Penobscot, a dam at Rinea’a allotted to two K7nf,’r ? I We do therefore, by virtue of the j Hines (Mra Rinea being “ Y1*^weey, w f n„t™ p^an’ i ^towe him on business, and found pitch, just below tbe outlet of Ivakleh plain useful one for $26, and $45 tore „owel aad anthorlty vested in ue under whom theedultery wm «
re Ignorance runs °*n I hl* y. bed- xheee end other such earl- Lake, giving the neceeeary head. From I more ornate garment, whet le termed in I provlelone of the 73rd section of the I reflection he thought he ojgrht not tieo_
ly b, a little m*Mipcdatimi, be so- I obBfgea veie expatiated on and lolly the dam a corral will run u mile and a France “e glorified tailor, which must I merehant shipping act, 1894, hereby I eept the yonng ments ®Ti^® j®6
bd. It Ib to be hoped that in the I 8. I . .. . *^e mm eite, over ground tiiBt I be exeeeted by > good tailor; $25 for an I .fl„gD| and authorise tne blue ensign I the testimony of Mr* Wj®1. W*HihofGardweH and also Hammcm I |akin» everything into eonBlder- wm Kive the water a fall ot 115 feet, an afternoon rr vigifang toilette; $126 ^ 0f her meJeaty^B fleet to he worn on I wre cre^W^ to^imony
re the government .tio„ th. dinner was quite • eueceee. energy that will develop en enormous evening gowns, of which two must be tbe rôepective vessels belonging cfl-red to prove Jbe ''^minatory
votee to their opponente one, Md in I , Qaeen Hotel ex-1 horee-n-wer in the application tot dinner gowns of varying degrees ol I ^ yje Boval Kennebeccaele Yacht Club, chargee, hla honor said he believed that
ton parish which gave the Liberal. gwUMftgS, « S“ncT of the modern machinery. .mart nets, one e bell gown and one e “dto members of euch yacht clnb, Mr Bell waa a man capable of manafM-
using m.jirlty, and Waterford whlob I ■ nreoared The large number I xbe water will be need to operate I tee gown, $26 for outdoor wrap., $750 hgjj,™ natural bom or naturalised Brit- tuning evidence, and that, ae be had In-

.» a m.j.rit, ^ who ™ tem emd who Light mîohlnel, the greatest outfit In- for/pl.li iloth oper.j cape, $3260 tori K^e, accordingly, subject to .he I “m»ted upon the hearing the evidence
til not t»ke »ny oflsnoe at not being I . aiiitd themaelvae to any I etalled in any one mill in the world I bats, $25 for shoes and alippsrs, $5 for I flowing condition*:— I a® f® these counter chargee had been"wed amoog “tne intemgent pariahe. poltticikl part,, but are al- now, and th-.e will have a dell, cepad- gloves, and $10 for sondrlee. The time v Bvf,y veeeel belonging to the Royal thet only * tew da,e

ie upper end of ‘he county. There p po uka lnpa good time, en- „ of about 260 tons of fine newepeper, 0( the year In which tne troneeeen le Kannebeteaeie Yacht Clnb, in order to ^*gre .the hearing. -
16 pertehea In Ktnge connty, eight I 7 themeelvee jnet ae well as the which will oonetitote the cole output of I bought effects the expenditure a little, I bg eligible to wear the ensign authorised Mr Gregory gave Immolate notlMM^

’ '’hich might be cUteed aa the lower ]^ yea^themeelv ^The eloglDg wee tbe Mitlinockett plant More than 660 summer things coating leu relatively by thll warrant, ehaU have been regte appee 1, and asked that hte honor
tehee. The government came out of ie p j 0ICheetra played In e men will be employed in the mill end then winter ones. tered ae a British veeeel, In accordance commit to writing thereaeon tor tag

lower parishee with I p, nieesing manner. I tn the country north of it, end, ee the I Formerly It waa the custom to ley In I wltb ,b< Merchant Shipping Act, ls94. lodgmentaethendelivOTed.Hie honew
en of them, end had m.jorltiee.l.o th J gather^cg wee an enthusiastic ee elte Is in the midst of e vast wilderneee, I sufficient clothes for the year, and the a rbe ensign shall not, without oar stated that he had riready d w>e eo, and
jonrof the upper parley. Thw it Thogatnencgwa ^ ^ who bad L new town of about 2,000 people will newly made wife waa not aoppoeed to I aeth0Tl,y in writing, be worn on board would file ttem^totheoleA.
1 be eee- that °.nri last received inch e cruehlng defeat, for gr0w ns In the next few months at Mill!-1 have any wantein the meant'me any veeeel belonging to the Royal KenJ It waa «pwt^tiiat jndgmMt^ wou^

. itared one of the lower perisbee end I lost receive „ whose aver- nrcketi. I adava fashions do not last anything like I nebeecaals Yacht Club while each vessel I eleo be delivered In the ft^rmetrong case,
the three “Intelligent ,gedRmajoritiesTwas 880 is considered The mill will be supplied directly that length of time, end to endeavor to lg lgDt> on hire or otherwise, to any per- ttom; ro^^wlth^t

,. , end;rtberefore tonse.a „**to“uckln« the way mejrrltles go ,IOm the 260,000 acree of eprmce country take stock, es it were, for more ‘ben six gon n0, being a member of the eleb, or °°°n0®d.lba‘the
. the Sun e igbtl, changed, If • d®gfcd7g Sowed»,, where oomoetition ts so keen. Bi„ad, controlled by tbe company, months would be to saddle 7«wieti wlth who< being a member of the club. Is not yet_ and ««Id ‘heretore eatend to*

organIa»tlon in some of the upper dis a,» t ( Bltb ue to the north of the B ueeleee amount of old feehtoned natnral born or naturalised British | term entll th®^ last.Toeeday '^ ^P111 tor
trlcte h.e ioet to the goverDment adve^ °°‘ ,^,^f„t, in tbe coontv they will llle The company hee a grip Liotbee. Therefore let your ,moJto be „bjgot Mr GreaorvSSss: ‘5SFw SS-las..^«,2 sasKSîisïüMsss: £raï.rg;Ær«yt-sir Ss'sSiSSiïaTïfflg ps,21^”w I
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Lfrt b»t Norto^ It neyê hlm ome and op to date eoontrlee. Tbe engineers who are working on the seen about the eve-age. t[ree other elube In America. It ie eleo 3$ember of the Typographical
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"’J'!,.0îl’.lXef.liïi* «••mot Be8ety- went to’ the scene for preliminary labors ------------ T"”” of her m.je.tl’sflL le liable to I Hobwwh. March 9-Rorwlch Tppo-
kind .eferencee of eny sort.” It we. Sîew*"S t°b°e ground. By May 1 a big Former Must Be Prepared for Her be eeleed ^ any cffioe, M^toms, „aphloal Union, Ha. 100. ealebretcd its
• bad ‘h.t ao, c.aie P,r®^e°‘®d.Mr I ^ S crew will be at work on actual building Old Antagonist. I Sîüiri? h 32ad annlvercary on last Saturday even-irriBon from being present at the dto --j d T II U|\^[ ope-etioce. end it ia believed that the _______ ^club holding an admiralty Warrant i„g. Tbegueete included Mayor Oagood,
a élwè, » m *kef btoi^lf ^terUin I v H AliRV be Pajm March 8-Iu the chamber of t.keS'precSe over all other, not) Jmbere o« the common council, pnb-
d particularly whenhe ie entirely free the rïllroadlng of pulp wood to Mill!- dea^ today the debate on the army P^J^din^îroveî werrent f Ushers of local papers, and others. After

aid many ol the same facea he had & «e.t portion o' the stock ^f tbe mill will neeeaait, for preparations agalnit «er- B^itirt» nevel^athmeani»1»r®“^*1®^ L b« dining room,, where ao excellent
et ^tndîdlte1 aSd I I be brought In thus by rail Instead of by many and to comparleone of the tw0 ™iUaathoritie« should they not be re dinner wee served. W. H. Kaglee, pred-

Ls’ee rn.de to them in hie .peach on oécto'p^èS^îlyTme en^att P.Sd- total, up to 876.900.000 mark, admitted * abort 136 o’clock
Id tM‘d°7. aouodtog to hie speech ae 4j[ The" MiUtamtatt‘mtiihee^SlÎMdy ee- SJSSm?'‘mtettirG^mw'incîeae®. %“®“^ded to make extensive lm- tew*11< the partiol^nta hûgérodjn toe

ported by the Bneeex Record, was that LI M w n re#l cased rates through to Bangor, only Dy corresponding additions. . I ^JSUmint.'ln the clnb home for the parlor of the hotel dieooBBlng thei affair
he government is doomed, and before I #M ■ |\ |vl ebont 60 mllee away, and to Bmckeport, I The minister of war, * J^rycjnet, pwemen s I end then all went to the offiootopi»-
e are through with them we will make I Oil I ,^fAi fix but 18 mllee farther. The former will admittod that the French eflective force oonventenc BPPolnted to obtatx pare to go home. Wm B Bove, eald he
relreendlda .es crawl on their bellies, I w ,<?FÊD be e .ummer and the other a winter port weB inferior to the German, but he A ®®BBI° boat. °tha n«« nf non- did not feel well end wee atslsted to a

a.eSd that al«o It would sfloid him the j »]> ÜAix-, , min AlSlI^ve’ for foreign bmilneee.and for the euoplies, I pointed oat that it was Impossible to I _ chair. He complained ol a lack of air, *^^"a^^e^^^Jr’tr. ’^EHOUNDANDA^FOR SE? expreesedTthe f°r ^ X !
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1 .ye been intereating to have heard why I over 60 years In use. Price 26 cents a p ------------------------------- ihe fate of a eotflict would be decided eol1?,r* „ ®5 the nnmber of new yachts her 3-, 1842, and leaves a widow, one‘fc." SiHTSTS»i«,j TO.TO..w.oo^o. sj; j»»,“'“-‘git"-?. ÎS^E.TSJÆ'JiïS-STZSS

iem at convention, for he said that I f f f A y UUuUvll I _______ _ I The rifloB and guna of the FfBncb army I ■ 1 I hla death held the office of treasurer.
STSS.*ïïïîSÎ15?U3£ comfortino I ■"«*? f- “ ??£FRIGHTFUL SDFFERIR8J
pii political jibbery and corruption «nAiuruu ww do not feel called upon to atop et the 1 confidence,
* ie then eny gee well.” And In spue I Dietingolehed everywhere for half way house between $260 and $600,
l H thta cflneion of non abusive oratory Delicacy ol Flavour, Soperior hr this reason: Those who could aflord
a« poople of Kings county would I Qaalitr, and Nutritive Proper- I ,«n ean easily figure for them-M.iUow Dr Morneon to represent Specially grateful and com- to pare $2«l ean easily ngoro ior mom
rtm; soother illustration of the I lotting to th/nervona and dye- selves the extra additions needfnl to —
ruth of that f .miliar saying “Man e I peptic. Bold only in J lb. tine, bring the coat of a trousseau up to $350. Contlnsanoe Of Through Tiame
«humanity to man make conntleee labelled JAMES EPP8 & OO., And m0.t of those able to give | From Toronto,
houeanus mourn. J M McIntyre, w-o I Ltd.. Homoeopathic Cbemlata, I f. e2fin their outfit conld
rae one of the after dinner speakers, London,England. I more then $260 tor their outnt coma
:BTe J D .ogl.e H.zen a very severe rap __compile $600 atraightaway. Bo, there-, March 8-Tce export traffic! Kiw Yobk, March 7-The Portuguese
atifs80 h'. ‘,0?goTt0.bou’t8Mr B"EAKFA8T 8UPrl" ore, let us proceed without further de- T„8t JohDover the C P .teemer Vega, which arrived tod.„ from
laasn being defeated ana driven out of I riillOlO fl li HA M l1®^’ . T h„B R continues exceptionally heavy. Last 8ti Mlchiele, brought thr pe.ee'ngere ol

St John and sent elsewhere to look np a LUIJX X ullllll fl. I In my 1,0 “rmer a'“elee , night’s through freight had 13 care ol I the cunard line steamer Pavonta which
constituency, and lo theconr.e of hie re-1 LM U W WUVm | been obliged to paaa over the qnestion ol | e,^,k aDd e,gbt ol appiM, de. lined for | ^eed lnt0 8t Michaels aftur a ter-
mirks he eald that Mr White was taking-------------------------------------------------- ---- and lingerie in a most Ka,op9, In addition to the regular, shed Tbe w.tal cam-
refuge In the lower parishes and the —. ------ Some UDSetlelactory manner, unset elector, to ,v,Pt jor the eastern provinces. | rlble erper

. election w u:d probably canee him to cu c me at least, for 1 felt the impossibility of 11 w
move on to Qieene, that refuge for de- I Of Ollt trying to do anything like ja.tice of the
feated politicians. Qneene and Bunburv , lingerie in lavrr of the present day. We
areas one conetitu-ncy In dominion /Students I had lt good, but plain, there was no
contests, and ae Mr White (who ed the I a»,..». margin in the expenditure for frills and
poll on 18ib Febrnsry) has never been e ARE alreaDY ENGAGED and will ra,h|iowe—and these fashion demands 
defeated politician or no signs at piM.nl bg ln work „ soon as ‘heir studies are _lbe,etoie, now I intend to devote the 
of hie being each “teny years to “l tgd others, some of them very „eatel pa,t of the spice allotted to- me come the rob cerne quite hard on Mr wlU be ready In, £e,he cSltof the undergarment Sthlnk
Hasen, who wae present, Mr Haaan end I wcrk Bhortj. «175 not at ell too large ■ sum to hand
Mr McIntyre are friends, and it la not I Merchante and professional men deelr- *Tgr jor tb|B par pose, but with this we 
thought that the latter gentleman pw- ,Dg lntelllggIlt and well qualified book- moet get ,ix night dreaeee, eight palre of 
poeel, intended to hurt th®,?®*1W°l keepers, etenographers and type writer. drawgri and eight chemleee, six silk
Banbury’s Bt John representative. It has I (male 0I female) will do well to cones- TeBt| or BUk combination», six paire of
been suggested thet In view of the way I pond erith ue or call upon na. I stocking* and a coeple of Ufht paire for
matters look In York connty at present catalogues of Business and Shorthand eveni„g two pairs of corsete, garter», or 
that perhaps a promlnent ConBeryatlve, coareea mailed to any aÿa»B .ntpendere, el* washing petticoate, and
who was driven from Kings county not I s- jema * aOM- I two .Ilk ones, and a diewinqiunu, The
many, years ego, may honor Queens, | oddieUowe’Hau, Union street. _u nwueua
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tory to the Friends of That 
Party.
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Saturday of the Conservative Dinner1-
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XBSv BELL WH1

She Secures Absolute Dlisroe—^ 
Mr. Bell Will Appeal.

FniDiBiaïoir, March 9—Judge Yan^ 
wart held an adjourned session ofthar- 
divorce court this morning, at which he 
delivered judgment in the Bell caos,. > 
The defendant, Adam Bell, wae present
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FELL M THE FEAST.

Union Dies Suddenly. !

V

about 60 miles away, and to Bmckeport,

I I a

FISH HAVE II A STORX.
THE; PAS- J Anxiety Felt Regarding the UnitedL 

State&Fiah Commission Stecmera.,
THROUGH ST. toil. EXPERIENCED BY

SEN GSRS AND CREW OP
THE PAVONIA. Njbimjx, Va, March 9—Homs anxiety 

U felt here regarding the D nited State 
flih ccmmteeion steamer Fieh Hawk. 
She wae known to have be**u at Oar»- 
cooks, yesterday, where ate rlble storm- 
raged, the wind blowing 76 miles an 
hoar. The naval authorities are today 
trying to locate the veeeel by command— 
eating with eoaat e'gnal stations. The» 
big storm of yesterday passed out to sea- 
coaly this morning. ,

Reparte from Ooracoka. and Up 
Shoals eey that the eohooner. Charmer- 
and Brabook, ashore at these rmpectiv»- 
placée, are breaking np and wll prove*, 
totalloeeee.

«
her of the Pavonia’e paensagenj was 64, 
of whom nine were saloon, 17 second 
eabla end 28 eteerage. The Vega aleo 
brought foar cattlemen who were on the 

Mourns**, March 8-RadiUffe, the I German steamer Ettigwla which put
, , j .,«   iv. iaah I inte Qfc MlcbaelB dilBOwO» Uf J "hsngmsn, who hae undertaken thsteek J . ^ ot & oiair.Mich.oneof the cebin

of sending Cordelia Vian and Sam Pars- | raeeengere, said
low to eternity on the gallows on Friday I -The experience of the voyage of the 
tor the murder ol Isadora Poirier, did Pavonta wae frightful. GaU followed 
not meet with a cordial reception In the gel» end hurricane» prevailed through- 
vUl'ge of Ste Scholeetiqoe, where th» ont the whole time from Liverpool until 
double hanging takes place, on hla an* we landed at the A.areft, During the

r.it.’srjur^sasr"»* s-—— t^j5BSsa.ayss

RadcliSe Shut Oat

New Paper Mill.

i Ottawa, March 6r-It ie reported that 
1 American publie,hen are arranging to 

pj.Rnhma a elte hen lor the erection 
of a paper mllV eo as to avoid heavy 
prices in the fjtstee eeuaed by .the paper 
trust
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THE SEMI-WBEKLT TELEGRAPH, BT- JOHN, N- B-, MARCH 11. 1899.g
«SAN SALVADOR.HERSCHELL’S OBSEQUIES. FOUGHT TO DEATH.FRAICE QUIETLY SUBMITS.POISOIED HER FATHER.YRDDIIG A1I1YERSARY.

Watitoe’d or Columbus' Laid FalL
British Threat to Bombard Muscat | American Marines Attend at the j British Seamen Battle Till One Fell

Down a Hatch.Friends of Mr and Mrs. A M. Put Creosote In His Chowder and
Sulphate of Zino In Tea.

Depot H. L. PALES,Was BightPickett Do Them Honor.
Columbus, of great and illustrious name,
The great navigator of historic fame,
Who crossed the wild ocean through scenes 

dark and drear.
Firm In his convictions that land would ap

pear.
When the shadowy haze of land first met his

For joy he forgot the rough scenes he’d gone 
through.

Walling’s dot of an island then calmed all 
his fears,

And he kissed the green turf which he 
bathed with his tears.

8an Salvador’s little isle or the sea,
Of the oocoanut, palm, and the sweet orange 

tree;
Isle that Is washed by the dark waters blue. 
Where Columbus first landed his sea-beaten 

crew.
Isle of the silvery strand, gleaming and 

bright,
With its pure balmy air, and it sea-birds’ 

wild flight,
Where clouds of bright flying fish over you 

play,
Flitting about In the sun’s dazzling ray.
Isle, where Columbus first viewed the new 

world,
On this palm-covered Island the first prayer 

was heard,
When he planted the flag In the name of old 

Spain;
While with cheers those old voyagers echoed 

the same.
Isle, where the white sandy beach greets the 

eye,
And the green glistening sea-weed on low 

ledges lie.
Where the Isles of Bahamas are clustering 

near.
And now the white sails of commerce do 

thickly appear,

Isle, where Columbus first knelt on the 
sod,

And offered a prayer of thanksgiving to God, 
Where bright, fragrant flowers amid shrub

bery green.
And low palm-thatched huts ’neath palm- 

trees were seen.
Fair western isles! once discovered by Bp 
Have thrown off the yoke and her pow 

reign, •
Oppression and tyranny’s law now ign 
And hope’s star Is beaming upon thy 

shores.
Those dense shades of darkness which c 

thoe lay.
By the bright rays of sunshine are givln; 

away;
May those errors that bound thee be swept 

away Boon,
And the light of the Gospel thy pathway 

illume.
East Margaretvllle, N. 8.

...... tx „ „ . _ _ ,,___ .___ , Niw York, March 7—As the casket I Boston. March 7—“01. they’re foight-
Kabs, March 6—On I’horeday evening I Pawtucket, R I, M*rch London, IRllthtnHo„ was lifted onto! the car at the railroad ing fsiri and what more do yon want?

Feb. 23d, over a hundred friends of Mr vey, 14 years of age, a daughter of am I secretary of the o g ^ * “ station the American marines presented Let them settle it.” Thne did an Eng-
and Mrs A M Pickett assembled at their B Harvey,an engineer in one ofth Wm 8t John ’ * arms and the drammers rolled the “four ]ieb flreme„ 0n board the steamship
home at Downej v.lle, Km, K.C., the industries,was taken into the local coart qnsstlon pnt by ^ ruffles,” the highest funeral salute ex- Chicago® lying at her docks in Charles-

i boiuirthn si 'hteenth acniver-1 this morning for a hearing on a serious cal, in the house of commons today, gave .. . . .. gw Brit-1 town, admonish, early yesterday after-wî 0Hh“.r man : g» A large number charge, but, as Agent Thurber of the a diflcrent complexion to the Muscat in- LjJ* placed over the casket the flag h^SM^witttad
of beautiful and -serai presents were Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to cldent thin the version which the Lf England. Before the march to the «LtTr J ^îka^esuerate ball-
given mem. Children was not present, the hearing French minister of foreign affaire, M tug was made a number cf gentlemen 5!“b®trfh?n*h.Uf^lol k® nnen hatohway,
8 A beautiful U;ki * lam? for the waB deferred until tomorrow. Delcaase, furnished to the French cham- w“„ had accompanied the body laid on *5,52*»“ Lt ...v “ 7
pa.-ior wae *»vea by t„e allowing per- It ia charged that on two occasions the her of deputies yesterday. Mr Broder- wreatbB of fl0WeM. After the flag of tb®“oktom thirty feet a wsy._ 
sons: Charles Jeiue, lie ic Gerow, Mr girl attempted to poison her father. ick said that by the original concession, Bnglelld and the flowers had been de- 2^* ILer-nn H ‘nr two Afterward
and M.s H Jones, Horatio Lawton, John Yesterday at noon she wee sent from secretly obtained in March, 1898, France the coffln lt wa8 placed on a todeath
Lswbol, Louise ai F.vzen E < ward Pick- home to carry dinner to her father. On secured land upon which she would acd wheeied to the freight eleva- hatch.a. The
•tt, Mr i.'ii 3d»e ph. Lrd Cnjohert, Cba. theway, it is said that she emptied ■ have been at liberty to hoist her flag „nd lowered to the floor below,where d°w3 °p;“ ^‘cdhW.a .'tmilar
La* eo. , Bruc- vn •)., cna. A Utqu- bottle of creosote in the clam chowder, and build fortifications. Immediately ""ther oad oI British sailors h! ,h2 diltorUvof oie thé
bar Mi e,.o Mi- G Brown, and Mrs but ths odor was so strong that her’after the proceedings became known ; ,ted u.4 81x of them lifted m hU f^t m he nltehed
SlaU qihait, -t J v. . father detected the poison whenhere- Great Britain decl.redthemtobe con- CQwffin on tbeir shoulders. The buglers eduesndhrtdMm d^gllug to

0 -.or gifts g ven by the follow- moved the cover of his dinner pall. He trsry to the treaty of 1862, andthe Hal- , th nlvy yard marines sounded “The Î?! AlF h»„,u ‘nUedlhe
leg perenrt : Bo nd M Toole, easy forthwith took the girl to the police tan was required to cancel the lease, £all„ the^rinel presented arme, the t^!*lJ1”°îlLwlUing bande pnU0d 
chair; Henry WiU.gar, wine set in bafr station and gave her into the cate of the which was annulled. The under-secre- officera Bainted, the civilians raleed their m““ !° ““‘Ji the flce ol man
ket; Miss Alice Earle, china cup and police station matron. _ tary added hats and the sailors bore the body to the m he sMnanded tosaucer; Miss Lizzie Erbb, glssa plate; Her father said that once before the “We have not expreeeed disapproval I navy tngboat Narkeeta. |It was securely I 7hbe°B^“ ^ ,^îêdh tJVarde the b^ttom 
Isaac Vanwart, pie stand; George and girl put sulphite of zinc in his tee, hut of the action of the B.ltieb agent, who faetened to the forward deck and when I ... , ,ni nne q>j,e
Willard Jenkins, crumb tray and brush; he detected the pois n quite readily. acted under instructions, aud Lord Halls- boih American and British marines te.fiTrn ho «s' earn-
Miss M Hendry, glass cheese plate; The girl is anxious to go and live with bury informed the French ambassador „„ hoard the tng proceeded to Bille TaV at the
Herbert Jones, linen table cloth; MrsB . married sister, but her father refused (M Paul Camton)on aewal ocrions Island, where lay the cruiser Talbot. his^Mk bmkenbl^dgMhlng
W Merritt and Mrs McLean, lemonade his consent, and so the girl says that he considered the British eonten- Tfae Bi0w * as falling fast by this time, I 7°“°™'«mi hi. -knll

Leota Beicker, glare water pitcher; Mer------------ ------------------ (Sir Edmond J Monson) a few days ago p J ---------------- ------------mangled as the fr.end he hau fosgnt
raMSite died IT teoimmiB. ‘î1 SàT»! comic hoib. 1»,,,,,^ d^.,

Vanwart fancy caid baskei; Wellesley _______ Littoral of Muscat, therefore the French ------------ I Cbartostown court he wU face a churg»
Nutter, china vegetable disb; Mrs Amine Mr w. H Conley Passes Away at agent must have exceeded his instruc- Shanghnessy and Other Canadians °{“““foienï^The manVho met hie
Brainsn’.’pair To'weln Mias’ Ella Orqu- the Age of Ninety, “We hold that the action of the Brit- Return to Canada ^SfrSeM?'rtfr*11wm'Tkomo
hart, glass card tray ; Miss Annie Jones, ------------ ish agent, In threatening a bombard- _______ w «nil vj Theother fiehterchina plate, cup and sauce.; Mr and ment of Muscat, was absolutely right. to Itobett Scott BBoth weîe flremsn on
Mrs Abner Braman,Turkish table cover; Lionaedville, March 6-WilUam H. By the convent on of 1862 there is Tobonto, March 7—The Telegram’s IL CbîcaBo French was 40 years old,

Miss A Morrell, fancy vast; Mr and Mu ville, passed away peacefully on Febru. n0 conoeaBion of territory, and it Is un- President Bhamghneeey, ol the CPB; dren.
Albert Mott, glass set; Mrs Charles ary 18, in the 90tb year of his age. Mr. deretood that France will avail herself Dominion Public Works Engineer Coste, I 
Urqubert, china cup and saucer; Bter- (joniey was the son of Joseph Conley, of this power, subject to these limits- Bnd N A Beloonrt, M P, Ottawa, sail to-1 
ling Humphrey, china shaving mag; whQ Jg| bMn ln Jeige, city, and was s tionl- __________________ morrow. Belcourt, contrary to expects-1
and® Mrs Alex Morrell, rose bowl; ’Miss lieutenant in the king’s *tmj Ini the war SKIRMISHI1G AT HUILA. ^Earf Aberdeen wae present at a meet-1 May Be Rescued From Her Perilous
W Adella Toole, sliver teapot; Mrs of Independence; and leaving the United ing yesterday, which passed a resolu-
Hamnel Downey, laner piste and handle; States when those states became Inde- I t jon expresalng satiefaction with the at-
Mrs and Mrs James P Lawson, set hand pendent, came to Bt John, ana alter- Hebelg Bolt at First Sign of titude assumed by Canada regardingï®“Æ.a.Sp’-fSU I
Bticker, glass vinegar, salt and pepper and died at the advanced age of 104 
tms tidy;°X and Mrs Edwwd Vail, $l| ^WiUIam ^7 wm mamed on

sxsrv»; saa $
and Mrs John Edgar, glaw bon bon dish; him at the of TLi
Mr and Mrs Corey Urquhart, lemonade pilot oat of Bt Andrews for 44 yem end 
set- Mr and Mra G U Bcovil, $2; John A after that was interested in the weir 
Aketiy, stiver spool stand; Mrs Arthur fisheries. He leaves I^JH’oaV1'1 Thé 
Erbb, worked tray cloth; Mr Arthur daughters to mourn tbeir loss. The 
Erbb two chins pistes; Msyee Jones, fonersl service wse preached by Rev W 
preserve dish; Bruce Nutter, pie stsnd; H Herding, pastor of Disciple church, of 
Frank Bremen, half dozen silver tea which deceased wss a member, assisted 
spoors; Mr and Mrs John Melntyre, $1; | by Rev 8 A Bayley, BA.
Mr and Mrs Frank Reicker, $1; Corey 
Earle, silver napkin ring; Mr and Mrs 
Wm Urquhart, glass set and china plate;
Mrs V Vanwart, silver salt shaker; Mr
and Mrs Wilmot Natter, pair vases, Jas | Canadian Companies on the Great 
Beicker, sugar bowl, chins moustache 
cup and saucer ; Mies Ethel Erbb, glees 
preserve disb ; Mr and Mrs Thus Earle,
large Bible; Mr and Mrs Absolsm Erb, I Montreal. Que, March 7—Canada _
6 glass turnbiers; Mr and Mrs M G Jen-1 to haye , fieh ^gt. It 1b BBid that at
wMt’I'ehtom eggeupe; William Nutter, the coming session of the dominion par- 
fancy vase; Mr and Mrs Wm L Pickett, liament application will be made for the 
giaee berry set; Wm Marchell, gilt water incorporation of a limited atcck corn- 
pitcher; Mr and Mra Geo F Bates, fancy I pgjjy, which will probably be known aa

a aumotuoua repast, music, I the Dominion Fiah Company* 
dancing and games were indulged in to For ®°me time tbe varlotiB eon^>ar^ee 
a late hoar Every one went to their engaged in flehing on the inland lakea 
homes feeling they hsd spent a very beve felt the eSects ol keen^““petition 
ninnnant evemnir and lsck of organizztion, and negotia-p 8 t evening. I tlonB have been going on since lest

spring with the object of securing better 
conditions for those engaged in the work.
Upward of 100 companies or plants of 
greater or lees magnitude are operating 

Attended by a Concourse of Sorrow-1 on the upper lakes,while a total of about
3,000 men are actively employed in fieh-
“last August an agreement was arrived 

,, at by most of these, by which the price 
.Chatham, March 7-r-The funeral ol wae to maintained for the advantage of 

. the late Mrs MscCardy, daughter of Rev | the fishermen.
James Thomson, (first minister of Bt 
Andrew’s church, Chathsm), and wife 
of the late Dr MscCardy, Bt John’s
church, took place last Monday, when. . —,
the remains were buried in Bt John’s Joseph Hampell Survived an Eleo- 
hnrying ground. The funeral was e I trio Shook of 2,000 Volts, 
public one and after s short service at
the house, conducted by Rev Wm Ham-1 Nlw yobk. March 7—Joseph Ham-srau - -- “■.tr.'sr
James Murray, Newcastle, the remains avenue cable power house, while work- 

taken to the church. In the jng at the switchboard today received 
church an appropriate aervioe was con- #nd gntvlved an electric shock of about 
dnoted by trie following ministers: K ,T o 000 volts. The man’s body was burned 
T C Johnston, Newcastle; RevDHsnder- k lr0m head to foot Every stitch 
eon.Bt Andrew’s church; RSv W Calder, Qf ci0thing was torn from him, and he 
Loggtevilh; Rev W Aitken, Newcastle; I . „ ..^legs through a hole inetantan- 
Rev Geo Young, Bt Luke e and Rev Mr I eongl_ burned in the floor by the ter- 
Jtck. Rov Mr Macintosh,Douglaatown, I lflc electrical power. Hampell is ex- 
cfBciated at the grave. Mrs Wm Ander- _eoted ^ live. The doctor who attend- 
eon, of thia town; Mrs George Hsddow. . him says there is no case cm record 
Toronto, are daughters of the deceased qJ man withitanding a similar shock, 
lady, end R»v Prof MscCardy, Toronto, 1 The accident was caused through Hain
an only enrviving eon. The professor _8jj.g trying to tighten a loose screw on 
was here attending bis mother a funeral. [he BWitchboard and in some way cre- 
Mrs MacUurdy will be very much missed ,. e ct,coit. The enormous power of 
in religious circles here, lor her whole ,bg ghock ma- be judged from the fact 
life, energy and being were spent and that entll tbe circUits were adjusted all 
given to tbe church, | the CBig 0f the road were hi ought to a

standstill.
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STEAIER GASPESIA

Position.

Halifax, March 7—A report from 
Meat Cove today, Indicates that the 
steamer Gaspecla remains in about the 
same position as when last reported.

FRAICE AID GREAT BRITAHManila, March 7—A detachment of 
General Hale’s and General Wheaton’s 
brigade* was engaged for two hours this Will Come to a Satisfactory Settle-1 she is 10 miles northeast of Etang Du 
morning, clearing the country in front of ment Soon. I Nord, lying motionless. The ice is open
their lines on both sides of the river, the I Inshore and moving west, but it is not
enemy concentrating with the apparent pABIB| March 7—The following semi-1 Jh/nVAlight*®ait wind prevails today.
la/t«»n,k.Ca!Th|Crebefag bolted at the note weB,ieeae^ *“■ even,”8: “A A bill has been Introduced in the local

thev .eisatisfactory settlement between France house to Incorporate the Havana Tobacco ^ I.ml1dti.flte!,bwhln.v«Pthe ,nd Gre,t Britaln 01 the qeeetioM «if- Company, limited, with W B Boss, B F
ated Into ' b°d*®8it3h8n?T*rntt„® ing ont of the Fashoda incident may be peawon and W H Covert, and their as- 
oovert aflorded opportenity and kept np expect^d within a fortnight. The de-1 BOCiat©0 Ee the body corporate. The 
a running to. By a WriM of rspid llminatioa of the respective territorlea I company sek power to cultivate, buy, 
udvunces, lolfowed by flank m vemente, bM g0 lar ^ygneea that the starting I gen Pnd manufacture tobacco, cigars and
tb®J?n thl riJhtind ah P°inta ■nd general direction of the bon-1 tobaocoproducts. The capital stock is to 
out as Gauâaioape on theright and al have .heady been arranged, and ™e $16oooo00 divided into 1500.000
most to Mariquina on the left. Great Britain has admitted that France I ahaieB $io each, and the head office ia

The casualties reported are Captain ^ entitled to a commercial outlet on the £ be at Halifax.
O’Brien, of Company F, Nile.” I The steamer Lake Ontario, which put
Volunteers, and two men elightly wound- ---------------- --------— in here veaterdav to land her pasaen-Tl1® rebel loM Schooner Alfted Brabrook Wreoke SI gt m wm load here for London. Steamer

No rebels were visible at noon. _______ I Tongariro sailed this morning for Llv-
Manila, March 7,6 45 pm—This after-1 I eroool with a large cargo principally of

noon General Hale’a brigade continued I Caps Hbnbt, Va, March 7—The three I rp°° 
the work of driving out the rebels from mMted schooner Alfred Brsbrook, Cap- 
the country between the reservoir and fa$n Garland, from Boothbay, Me, for
t’Œ oMhe^r,7 hït The Charleston, 3 C ice laden .tranded dur- 
enemy is .till in front of Gen Wheaton’. ‘ station. 25 mUM Bell Ringer Struck and Church

In accordance with Instructions to the north oi Hatter.s_ The crew of eight | Tower Wrecked,
land and naval forces- a general order men were saved.^ Thejeasel and cargo
was issued today directing the U 8 troops probably are a total loss. M h 7_Tn the thunder
to give particular attention to the speci-1 Honoring Kipling. I Plymouth, arc .
fic duty of furnishing full protection to ______ I storm Sunday morning lightning struck
the lives and property of all foreign reel-1 I Bnd Instantly killed William H Hoxie
dents and with the co-operation of the] Berlin, March 7—The semi-official g ri ing tbe bell of the Congrega- 
reiident German consul, to give aid and Pogt Blyf: “The great cordialitv »ith tian«i church in Chiltonville. 
assistance wherever nececBary. which our monarch honors Mr Kipling Mr Hoxiewag eg ,eirs old and a broth-

DI3ABLED SCHOOBER REPORTED. I I ,,*0,r,>,■
------------ I ment which, we trust is past, that they I The lightning badly wrecked the tower

I will nowhere find readier and more joy-1 ,, , ...» -i the church but did notIt Was the Mary Freeland From a fQl recognition of tbe brilliant features of ®“d.-.r°°tfip“n 0 0
their character than from their coasina 1 ,et 11 03 nr®' 
here and firstly from our imperial 
leader.

TO HAVE A FISH TRUST.
When Kipling Was a Reporter.

It iB not kind to the Ban Francisco edi
tor who rejected the Courting of Dinah 
Sbadd to recall that he based hie refusaiTAirfta to Form a Combination.

3
on the ground that the story was 
“scarcely equal to tbe standard of merit 
demanded by the magazine ” Those
were the days when Kipling was a 
struggling reporter, and In this connec
tion there is recalled the story of Kip
ling’s third and last assignment to a 
news story. A big insurance fraud had 
been unearthed and exposed by the 
taper to which Kipling was attached. 
Kipling was assigned to get a “second- 
day story ” on the man chiefly involved 
in the frauds, and who had not yet been 

Late in the afternoon he

LIGHTIIIG KILLS.

arrested. „ .
walked into the office with facts suffici
ent to justify a three column-space 
allowance. But somehow hie own per
sonality persisted In obtruding itself 
into the facte, and he presently drifted 

scathing satire on the 
written in the inimit- 

vein which has since

1RS. HACCUBDl’S PUBERAL

into a 
offender 
able
made him famous. The city editor 
counted exsctly fifteen libel suite and 
about half a million dollars in damages 
in that story, and next morning Mr. 
Kipling was requested to transfer his 
operations to another field. Bald tbe 
editor, in bidding him good-bye: “You 
have genius. You will some day make 
a great name, though I may not live to 
see it. Bat fate never intended you for 
the mechanism oi news.”—[Leslie’s 
Weekly.

ing Friends.

Southern Port for New York.
Prefers Canada.II A DEATH TRAP.

New Haven, Conn, March 7—Captain 
Jasper of the schooner Annie E Ricker-1 Pigeon from the Fleet. I Victobia, B C, March 7—A deputation
son, which arrived here today from ----------- of citisens from Dyea is here on its way
Ponce, P R, reports that while in lat 33.4,1 Springfield, Mass, March?—A carrier I to Ottawa aud Washington, wher® t 
Ion 23.73, on February 18, he righted a > ed to be from.one of the will urge that the town be admitted Into
dieabled schooner flying signals of die- P = ’ ^ flew into Canada. The people of Dyes, it is as-
trese. The vessel turned out to be the ships of the American navy, sorted, are more anxious to come under
Mary Freeland, Captain Wood, bound I the rear door of 163 Main street during I the foldg 0j the Union Jack than they 
from e southern port for New York, In a the storm here this morning. Upon ■ | arB to gtay wjth the United States. The

jagg t5H“Hff” yygffl ' —a
Haven last Saturday, the Freeland being | been shot ofl. It carried no message, 
abandoned in a sinking condition. The 
Mary Freeland’s home port wae South 
Amboy, N J.

Gloucester Circuit.

Bathubst, March 7—The circuit court 
opened here today, Hon Judge Hanlng- 
ton presiding. There were no criminal 
cases and only three civil caees. Owing 
to the recent fire, some of the papers 
were lost, and counsel appealed for an 
adjournment ol the court till about June 
1. The Judge said that would be an In- 
convenient time fir farmers and fisher
men to attend coirt. He would adjourn 
the court until the 9th ol May, which, 
was done. | ,

Crushed By a Falling Boiler.

were

To Aid the Gaspesia.
Peace and War.

------------ I Bt John, N F, March 7—The sealing
London March 7—M Paul Cambon, I steamer Hope, Capt Bartlett, left Port

Aux Basques this morning bound into
... , ,_the gulf of St Lawrence to endeavor to

the principal guest this evening at the I reieaBe the Ca> ada liner Gaspesia,which 
banquet of the London chamber of com-1 wag iagt reported in an ice floe ofl Am-

UMIXI tUv longer rested with governments but with | gt wlnd and weather, that the attempt 
■ |yyUg I I the people.

IlVER
| PILLS

!■
French ambassador to Great Britain was

Philadelphia, March 7—Wm. Burns 
and John Ha-metead were killed today 
at the Philadelphia grain elevator on 
the Delaware river front in Port Rich
mond. The men were engaged with 
others in pulling on ropes hoisting a 
boiler to the upper section of the eie- 
vator when the pulley rope broke and 
the boiler fell and crushed Burns and 
Haraaetead to death.

will be successful.
Laborers on Strike. Fire at Augusta.

THIRTY TO TWO. 8 kaguay, March 2, via Victoria, B C, Augusta, Me, March 7—Fire this 
March 7-Saven hundred ‘h® evening destroyed the stable of J A
laborers employed on the construction l -, „ ... ..work ol the White Pass Yukon Road Norton on Sewarll street, together with 
are on strike as the result of a reduction I three horses, sleigh, carriage, tools and 
of wages from 35 to 30 cents an hour, I a quantity of hay. Three horses were 
and an increase in work to ten hours a I saved’ The origin is a mystery. Loss 
day. I about $1600; insurance $1000.

ADAH HICHI01D SUES.
Senate Amendment Resolution Pass 

ed in Nova Scotia Legislature. Seeks Dower Rights in Stetson 
Estate. SICK HEADACHE Wheat Wae Depressed.

Chicago, March 7—An unexpected in
crease in stocks afloat had a depressing 
effect on wheat today, and May closed 
with a loss of i to | Corn and oats closed 
a shade lower. Porx and lard are un- 
shs.nged, and ribs 2£c lower.

Indictment for Murder.

Halifax, March 7—Attorney General 
Longley’e resolution, of which he gave
notice some days ago, calling for reform ____...

SÏÏSSI Sais ji±Àsr~Si
a short debate, by a vote of 30 to 2, civil court on behalf of Adah R.cbmond, 
During the debate Wilcox the opposl. = ^d“ o“w
tion leader, admitted that the Liberals York against John Stetson, er, father of 
would hold power in this province for the iàt<> John Stetson, jr, in the sum of 
maav years to come. He also expressed $300,000, to recover her dower rights in

BKsr.Œœt^.r*^S,^--1««as5
.«■«: —m».™ «•,7'19 21

necessity for senate reform. 1 Wayward place.

Boston, March 7—Lawyers Albert 
Bernard Harris and the Hon Joseph J

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls. Kipling Getting Well. His Lordship Ill.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, I -
■indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- I New Yobk, March 7—Mr Doubleday I Montbeal, March 7—A special cable- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- I tonight reported both Rudyard Kipling I gtam to the Star from London announces 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue I and his little daughter Elsie to be slowly I that Lord Btratbcona is confined to hie 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They but surely convalescing. Mr Kipling house with a severe cold, never haying 
Remdate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable I has not yet been informed of the death I fnjly recovered from the attack of îa-

^ ^ ^ I of hia child, Josephine, and he will not 1 flaenza which he had in Montreal la
Small Pill. Small Dose. 1 be told about it until he Is practical* December.

well. I --------------------------
Bridgeport, Conn, March 7 Late this

=rE:SEEE
valor Vaccarro, who fottily sta-bad 
Filoména Viaturo in Stamford some 
months ago. ______

Small Price. Vessels Stranded.Substitution Swept by a Northwester.

the fraud of the day.)
See you get Carter’s»,

Ask for Carter’s,

; Insist and demand . ------——----------
A gratuitous falsehood naturally gives

Carter’s Little Liver Pills. itae11 *w*7.

„ Philadelphia, March 7—The Asaa-
, Newport News, Va, March 7-lbe life e,,era report that the sloop
11 stifles! northwester that has visited New-1 gelle from Cape May for Hog Island in 

port News in recent years swept this I ballast, stranded three miles north of 
section of Virginia last night and is still I that station. They also report; the sloop 

siorm started last night I Mascotte stranded one and a half miles 
I south ol the station.

'11 Steamer on Fire.

Flooded With Counterfeits.
New York, March 7-Th old Domin

ion line steamer Jamestown, Captain 
Boas, from Norfolk and Newport News 
arrived outside the bar bound in at 3,4$ 
p m, end signalled “1 am on firs.”

Reverend A. H. Macfarlane, Franktown 
Ont, advizes all men who are weak and who 
desire a speedy and periect core to write to

Dr. Q. Hi Bobertz,
252 Woodward Ave..DETROIT Mich

raging. The 
with a heavy downpour of ruin.Shamokin, P A, March 7—Banks 

stores and the pos toffies were today 
flooded >ith counterfeit silver dollars 
bearing dates of 1879,1882 and 1884.

Motto of a club man; “Lste to bed 
and early to ryes.”
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_ costumeballs. ______ P---------------

t&- |î«pL^|rr:3r;:»;f Witw varl.» «-** mmm? * and the« iB the usual riva^ with respect ^^[Tof transirent net, and theI. as^s.“-rFæ9

= fesss.'tf js mak.ng. «.““rïrÆ» —s?-eaw-
awtrir» Ja££ *- ■-■ *-=■—— srtfMSars El "»s;srruT=mr

, Suing the lower eide withcoal a» Hle 0w» Exper.e-ee. ”lamor (0r eomething new, I et jet beads, or jet and steel beads corn
■Ilk »* B-tter1l”“r'11 ashes and a few inters sufflo ^ g_ p BreDnen of Iowa writes inter orlglnal, somethlng that h^ n^brf ^

coat» Rtea- remedy these evils, bat traa „ . . Tbe Oreameiy Journal ae I been seen. This demana r

“ ° record of Costa Rica. She “*i®?\9al!t a few of the hardiest flowers, road, and that is what we are all wor K Natl0nal costumes, especially those «
two year pounds 6X i Lndresnlta have been each that I think the first place, I never chill I . d Japan were sought after
hM “ Ttt r Hope it is not too long. I it,”»,1* of inte^tto^herr ln £8 ^ B0Qn as ! am done separaV »nter but

after being dry one month. wben trenoh once a week they were watered | gnd emit that fine acid aroma
In the two years, less one mont liquid fertilizer, and July 1 they . muoh desired in cream.
-*■*"e°” sasaasmt—sS

SS! : M “*";knntitrinnlue those in rich loam and bear . the same time have been

s”r£™T..r,s“«*3 *^\sïïtrarEEHBEBÊÉa1 s^EEBEB
- sïïrar sa ïs | ï rr rafflg

7,t which is an average milk yield ot eoai ashes. in the summer and get gooa «s
37 pounds 11 ounces, with an average---------------------------------  than in the winter, at least wit ■ . .
butter yield of 1 pound 15 ounce, per THE FARMER’S LOT. | Now that we have come to the e f.L \ • .£.

,nd this, on an average grain ra -------- , U1 pr0oeed with the churning, i sl. a _ i satin costume.
tion of 12 % pounds per day, with 80 Ia th. Main It is » pro.pero I ft. VlT I bined on an elastic foundation. The belt*

L t »« and what hay she would Happy on.. ï^rhans an inch and a half wide, and
£t”in winter and pasture in summer, Becaaie the farmer does not receive harfa buckle to match either stra^t or , GIRL's TOIL8T.

“r ^rtfna the test-if one may call ^row’ indifferent and think farming a », { chots and bands are sometimes mtermin- enrl^wlth very fine embroldery^whtoh

it such—of Costa breeding! «0^™“.' upland downs. ^me extremely attractive and^novel ^^"madTiioy."^! "coi^ They

terest to dairymen to g . a 12 test- Some farmers, however, seem to ------_ IÊ \1 I directoire gown. I percales for shirts and shirt , , I look absurd upon a boy of 10 years.

-srjr.'ïsrffcS sSia-r-Ævsa: s

Chews I.eseo«. mortgage on your farm than the politics | milk. Then yh j, where one I lts5fy’ nictaTe illustrates an attractive on B white ground. a and future rheumatism. ChiWrm.8

SilSS 6iKSt ISf® SISi
be served, like the «owd atJh^Friday Ult. ------------ ----------------- -- ] ^.^ere is one tbmg not to be loStsight I who^interTJ'in novelties CONFECTIONERY HOLDERS. caps covered with ruffles^th^onth*

Cheese melted awa, about as fast as of” test year’s ^^g^on^bunèî8 especially if a in lŒan^article^d m^nywomen Idea. For simple Baste,
«rsa?S- -twoir Thecustomof,

was there, and they were willing to pay are gap conviction so ^ .q tfae w of the tractive mercnanai^^ rf g new idea ln g upon hoUa»y occasions or birthdays, FlaBnel shir, waist.
HrHSfHBvs ErBsst^Eri jsssssttS^S

bverage run of grocery h 4 f me as being against the comb™ed ™^e ^at“TTaV Is placed, concealing the top. S^ure good bargains. Among other arti-SHSsi 1*1
Study. They are making cheese lor e hens’ egos. ” „ as a suspended flower holder.
port, competing with countries that. oan Tbe pullets evidently laid more ohnrn. ----------—' I Housekeepers are always on tte lemko
urodnoe good cheese at lower cost than ‘rat‘°“ t *nt do0S not tell the whole Bad Flavor. la cheese. attractive novelties, especially for the
bereand selling to » combination of tbe pullet, .aid their eggs Thig ig . very important question to
«navatori in the poorest cheese market . ln early winter when prices were patron of a cheese factory,
JTLrth There is a trade right here at fa. Bh and the actual profit from the pul- ygPa BerjonB loss in revenue to^ every 
b^thât will take all the good cheese letg9 Was five times thatnf!°”ur ^ear, 0w', one. Mr. Kirk of Scotland recently de^
offered at twice what the maker gets for Tbe hens were three and livered an interesting lecture on *hi
the article produced. It is a fact that subject. The main argument ofthelec
hers in the cheese center of the United M tmo was that bad flavors in cheese were
States it is difficult for the critical con- ; I inevitable results of dirt which bad
8 to find a satisfactory piece of |; bee„ intredneed into the milk either

The grocer referred to filled a directly through a wanv of su
rewarded cleanliness in handling the milk or in

directly through tbe cows drinking duty 
water or eating contaminated food. D r

Complicated Separators. ty buildings, dirty udders, duty milk
There are a great many dairymen and er8_ dirty dishes, dirty d,8bclotba® k

farmers who are constantly adding sep-  ̂ dirty water supplies, argued Mr. Ki ,
.—tors to their conveniences, and, al- ^ -ZSSz- Ï3 were the causes which produced a prthough each manufacturer sends a book I5®;3IÜ Jific crop of bad flavors m «heese.

m&? ES"#âÈ| L«BT IV Jk\ |ss=g@552
thoroughly learn how to manipulate PULLETs’ eggs. malign bacteria producing bad «»'0 Kwl ttoe for tha mountains, the seaside M
them there would be nothing but praise . rea30n to assume that milk or cheese, and as the bacter HHà,"-VlSm I Lean voyages. There are many summ*
said of any of them. The machines all but there 18 6 Jld ^avo likewise com- when once they get an entrance I BBBkj I ' resorts where the air is decidedly cool,
*nn at hich speed and need watching two-year-olds w ^ Th0 0Xperi. dimn 60 favorable for their develop I NHL I costume. pecially in the morning and evening, and!§EFi§l§ §£agH§Ë J^l\\
of difficulties in operating them. There Han <> ,tm'*_ rtfd lnto tion of a rapidly increasing c0'<? y protected from damage from 1 d® ly smart with white linen cuffs and colla»
are makes that are very complicated and Tha value of the "“^“^^,701. infective noxious germs. - Hoard by a liberal allowance of waxed p^r  ̂ lys ^ ^ ^ ^ neckscart. The French
have more parts than are essential to d Qreat Britain in 1 , tbe Dairyman.__________ I side, are al so very a“ kbac or a shop- flannel waist may also be washed if it
the work, but a machine of this kind Of tba‘n,C.a°-ds89 wnh the soil and EsI>CT.e.« Will, a rit Sll«. may be mad®‘‘LtJJuùLlfo hold an op- done carefully, and that is where it hM
must be babied just so much more^ a™°a”e admirably adapted lor the grow- a little has been said lately andLhen filled with nice confix- the advantage ^hdultaiid cannorbe

**’-“•* r-;;,Sî..cr;;;!'d.e.I'.w,,1 î:ù«r«- ^
their cheese come early into market in- oatg ,s dulte equal jn quality to the best, j years ago tom talk ^ ^ yoQ lbs asom—as weU^s f^ U rigk q{ plac& Tbey should never be dried "not afford to buy them atthobegim

duces them to make a soft, porous cheeM i Tbe fault I^iona on# from tb, stand- be sure it has come to stay. We “°n'th“ mty be associated with flowers, lire. ure shoW8 a costume of dark ning of the season can easily
into which air easily enters and whioh I whioh is a consumor, in the British m ypnmmence feeding about the and drapery most effectively. If ib® i’1 Milieux- The skirt has an present.
consequently ripens early. But cheese ■ Pomtd °fis tbhe presence in some makes of ; ueually . November and continue to ‘bey are veiled in pink gauze, their light -d^ d^ P ^ ^ cloth, outlined Black satin ties, eitoe^ .„
thus made cannot be kept for a long l9lta“d'j ‘ f a considerable quality of seeds I middleiof No f A st. A îb nyiucb more becoming to toe compl^io^ appli^tion h b3se o{ the tablier, and or the targe Pjastron eff^^ waist8, but
time without having its quality much oatmea of a machinery or better: feed ^‘‘‘ewereunable to get ft empty worth remembering by women ^toof timilar embroide^ surrounds -gtofaByivito varl.wmwm, msêàmm mm mm
ch^se that tb.pn-e does «.t pay to. ^apQrt« *e summer as well .s in the win- pointe at the back The tieeves^e of to. ^ and tbere is a crava^iof cream lace. ^“°“fstL covered’with fine puffings.
maker. —Boston Cultivator. ----------- -----------——— ln8 —«at say that I suffered no dotted velvet, the collar an cuffs. The hat of dark blue chenille is t ., bow With rounded ends aLsSbaïr^I5—

sheep 70 to 80 ei^r. JUDIC U

Fosh.1»»» For-

\
Spring

Young People.
Among the spring styles shown f^ chib

sxrOf a soHd color—pink or blue-and have a 

the front. For dress wear there are othe

Attractive
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long felt want, and he was 
with a big trade.
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times.

JUDIC CHOLLET-Winter Dairying.
Winter dairying le no business for » 

or one who will neglect it lorlazy man 
Shy reason. &
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es

THE acni-WEEKLY! TELEGRAPH
y>° 8-page paper and la published every 
Wednesday amd Saturday at *1.00 a year. In 
•Avance, by The Tkltohavh Publishing 
CoHrANT or Saint John, a company Incor
pora led by act ol the legislature of New 
Brunswick; Thomas Punning, Business Manager; Jambs Hannat, Editor.

lTHB WORLD’S SHIPPINO.___  John as thing* in which no one la Mon- and aiiô thé government of Great Britain \ be «6, bat this
11 » recently published statistics of 41881 need 4ak® “f intsreat, they nstur- advice as to how they should frame it may amount to,
r > world's shipping are ol great interest aUy awaken feelings in the breasts of their commercial policy. It makes a last lefijg for British 
4 the present time, because they afford the^ people °* tb® maritime provinces great deal of difference with the Sim I does not encoarage deficits. At the

a measure of the progress of each of the had befctor b® Iet a* re®k We whose ox is gored. most it will be only a nominal deficit for
great nations in sea-going tonnage, 811811 ,ay nottin* agalna4 4b® ol4J t-f Ho reasonable man will venture to I under the existing scheme of appropria-

Montreal or the dug out chennel which doubt that the senate of Canada, if it ie tion the national debt ie befog paid off 
lead! to it, or the ehoals and dangers of to be permitted to exist at all, should at the rate of about $32,000.000 a veer 
toe lower St. Ltwrence, through which have its constitution amended. It wee Ae the expected deficit will only be 
Montreal must be reached, but we have originally created with a view to pre- about $7,000,000 there will be actually a 
ar‘gbt!° 8p68k °"t.on **baU f °" °wn vent the smaller provinces being injured aurplue on the year’s operation, of about 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. I of an aggregate tonnage of 8,893,769 tone. Port and toe waters which lead to it. by legislation In the interest of the $26,000,000. Great Britain has been

SWIBlEEiEllm ramming by check, or thl a™88 measurements as 18,887,. of an attaek on this port, and given se a a refuge tor decayed politicians, and without imposing undue burdens on the
A5*em^yabîe 1132 tone, against 17,889,006 tone, an r?*sonJ,y “*• proprietors or mensgers now it is a thoroughly partisan body | people.

to the bu' ,wpiq_0oHPANy. inoreMe 0f 305 vessels and of nearly °*4he Dominion line why their steam- viewing legislation not as it affects the “------------------------!
Bu*PTMjmireo7 40 ™ Tblb- 1,000,000 tone. In etesm tonnage all the aUpe should not come to St. John. Now Interests of toe public, bat solely with Now that toe Khalifa has been driven 
“«frjMponUenoe tor chief maritime countries of the world °™e ot the ■‘••mahips of tost same tine, respect to the interests of the Conserva- ont ot Khartoum, and into the desert the
maman, m. Job” /J* *?“ wltor 01 | show a gain when the two years are alfcer navigating the Bay of Fund, in I tive party. British government ie able to go on with

FACTS FOP 1 compared except France, which shows a 8afo4LRoee ashore on toe coast of Scot-1 I the work of internal improvement. One The defeated and demoralised oppoel-
—...i SUBSCRIBERS. lose of about 60,000 tons. The gain of the lend 84 ■ point elvty nautical milee north THB SUN DID it of tiyee i* toe great dam at Assouan, tlon> which was so effectually snowed

iSSsSwmby United States tonnage was about 138,000 ofb«P“P« «ourse. That surely is a I ----- which has been aptly described ae one ander e 60aPle of week" »B°. eeeme to
"MSSrtbm tone. The comparative figures of eteam me44er 111 re«*rd to which It was proper The lw,al efleete on the human mind of the greatest works attempted in Egypt deelre to gnide 4b® Policy of the govern,-
Papers—°tt takÇHhSî tonnage for toe two yeare In the largest t0 meke BOme comment, not only for toe 01 beln8 8 constant reader of the Sun are elnee toe foundation of the pyramids. It man4> “d ie Riving Mr. Emmereon Its
«gpS*- igflKrg merchant navies ware « toil»—•_ purpose of vindicating the Bay of very well illaetretod by e letter which has been computed that nine-tenthe of ordera through its organ, the Sun. That
■wcdior*1 subscription until all that is I 1898, 1897. Fnndy, but also to show that I *PPe*rs in that paper from eomeperaon I the Nile and its priceless sediment are I paper is in a Bid state over the fact that
J»? »’Æsîulâi principal Of law that a K^:,' “«Imj tbe maat6nl ol 00ean eteamehipa *= Chatham who appears to have been poured into the Mediterranean. The we Bre neül8 the same kind of ballot in
fig? l%,!roff*I®hS1’ H^who- France ..............  i*56M ‘tTS.n are ae liable to error ae other men. 84eadHy reading ita editoriale on politi-1 First Napoleon suggested a dam to hold I PT°vfocIal elections that was adopted by

ü»directedsomebody0•l2l| Norway........ 628|4S8 676^608 Erekine may be a Azat claee man* I ca* m*tt6ra ever eince the Moncton con-1 back the aurplne witera and irrigate a I I'Bonsrd Tilley forty years ago.
Fay tor it. | it wm be seen by the above that *nd we have no deelre to prejudge his vention. The object of most of these ! larger area, and in 18371 he construction I Ther® h*B never been any demand for a

■U*-M TON CORRESPONDENTS Great Britain has a very long lead over ca8e. bn4 he certainly was very far astray Production» appears to be to prove that of the great barrage, a few miles below ch»“8e in this ballot until the last dé
fia wet I all other nations. The eteam tonnage of I when he carried hie ship to the Skerry-1 hleck ie white, and if this can be done I Cairo, was begun by a French engineer. I le*4 04 th® opposition, and it la quite

pirate plainly and take .pedal pains with the United Kingdom la almost seven vore Light. He will, ae we have already I euccessfally there eeeme to be no good It took 24 years to construct, and then I llkel7 that Mr. Emmereon will think 
one «ae of yonrnaper only. I times ae large ae that of Germany, I eald> receive a fair trial, and hie judges I re,80n why a reader of the Sun should I was not a success. Sir Colin Moncriefl tbat there ie no real demand for such a 

Muni«u5nTSSi twelve timee ae large ae that of France | will not be men who are afraid to do |not tr7 to Proy® that ninety-nine yeare | took the matter in hand in 1884 eflec-1 ohene® now.
2Suonbih2& “d ‘welve times aa larg- ae that of toe riRht for fear of the attacks of British ue ®taal t0 °“® hundred. The Chatham lively strengthening the barrage, which,

1 United States. The tonnage of Germany I shipping papers, some of which, we re-1 man>ritee ae follows:— ! since then, haa contributed greatly to I H appears that Hon. Edward Blake is
Increased last year less then half ae *»®tto ,aF> write as if their opinions i ^•'“Jh® answer to the second I the prosperity of the country. Now it Inot living toe British parliament after

-___ , .. . ,, „ . . , ®«®h a. that of Great Britain, so that wm for sale. Khokd be?wltotoe lL^momS ie propoied to COMtanot aom® &nr miles ^U- ,Tha «°1* fl™‘ aPP»*™d in the
MTCUlatlon in the Maritime I the ambltioei empire has a great deal of I When the representative of the Do-1 toe year 99, and toe 2nd century begin 110 *h* ■°nth of Aeeonan a huge wall Montreal Star, and it appears to have 
ftovinœs. I leew*y to make up. It is a significant “inion line wee in St. John a year or I with toe first moment of toe year 100.1 granite a mile and a quarter in length, been inv®nted by that paper which haa

eircnmatanoe that the tonnage of France tw® ago it was difficult to make him be- 4 ,tbat tb® I9.tb c®ntnry will end with seventy-six feet high in place* and I aUow«d it* political spite to destroy its
declined eo much in spite of toe large u®v® that the rock on which the {h2 Mth^^taïv wM or torty 1®®‘in width. The enor- Talae “ e n®w»paper. The Star thought

«eml-Weekly Telegraph. P*id to «hipping. 1 --------------------- ---- ------------------ • 1 “ centn.y wmnegin with theflret I . ... ..........-

! deficit, whatever 
will not 

finance

The Dowager Empress of China ap
pears to be a genuine Tory of the an
cient British pattern which our Can
adian Tories are toying to imitate. Here 
ie an English translation of her recent 
decree with regard to the press:—

Since newspapers only serve to atlr up 
the people and tend to ovtrihrow the 
present order of things, and eince writers 
of newspapers are toe dregs of the liter
ary claee, the existence of such danger- 
oni implements can not result in good. 
We hereby order, therefore, the com
plete suppression and cessation of all 
newspapers that have heretofore ap- 
peared in the country. All publishers 
a“d editors will be arrested end punish
ed with toe utmost severity of the law.

The above sounds rather ridiculous to 
modern ears, but at the beginning of the 
present century English judges 
prsc'ioelly carrying out the law in toe 
spirit of toe Dowager Empress.

ADVERTISING NATES.
Ordinary commercial advertisemen J whlch la 8 very Rood way of measuring 

laving the run or toe paper i-Baoh • the growth of a country. These figures
Advemeement* or Wants, For Bale j are brought down to the dose of 1898, 

*4S^«r&ttrffiS«2j£aSdrr ^ I The number ot sailing vessel, of fifty 
* cants tor each insertion. Maths I tons and over now In existence ie 28,886,

i

»
: wereAll

:

'

I
This paper has the largest

I

__ _ I Aeeeye wae wrecked wee quite ae much I moment of the year 1900. When a child I mona da“- unequalled by any Jtbat th® return of Mr. Blake to public
The selling tonnege of toe most im- 8 *onrce of danger to steamships I ettaine its first birthday it ie a fall year I structure existing, will intercept the cur-111,6 k Panade might provoke jealousy

portant oonntoiee for 1898 Is ae follows:- «oing to Portland, Me., ae to St. John. |old and cpmplete. that year at the last | rent, and form on toe south side 1 ‘ -------------- '
Tons. I Last winter,

however ■ eTearntin''^ I “«“«* ^“"«."fireV birthdrç, and I ^’."bonteTO ZTe .T * I toaïtoombetaW
harbor WAnrr.rvnso iuSfôsi^ï.ï.V;;.V.V;;.V:i::::::.r.?Æs:^IPortland went on the same rock end jftoïtmomentoUhe'jMr(on'eH.’vta.the Ivaet *haU°w lake three times seTigln|who wonld not wScom”0hienfetwa.*hWn

-— I oarminw..........................................1.M tea gave ■ practical Illustration of the fact I second year of Its existence. Also that I superficies ee the Lake ol Geneva, and I
Borne time ego the city engineer was A11 of toëêe "oountrieii except Norway 7h!°h W® haw etatedl ** 8 matter 011 i«ara ahaU according to computation, Impounding The Ialbot. In which toe remeine of

Hwtmeted b, the common council to re- .how a faZgofliL e.lUng tounTge “V tb8t ? wIS"ttotatmlSuSTof"’toS'next1’000 mllUon of water. How large £»d frecb.ll are g.ing home to Eng-
port upon the coet of completing toe during toe yew, and the tonnage of Nor- fro^Z® (T) 016 next centMy ?" ot C0D“try m8y b« Ôrofoën of the Éoüpse type "shë ie 5 Soo
three berths on toe north aide of toe w«7 1» kept up by the purchase of old Zn one eoimr Cm L Om readers will perceive that the an- ^°™thla le*elyo}* ®afnot' of course, be tons displacement and hae • speed of 20
ornent «it, _h._- .. H vessels which other nations find an- îf f.”8 .,rom stl Jfbn- Yet 111 foitnna‘® reader ol the San who writes 8tated exaeUy> bnl u 18 computed at knots. The Talbot, like all toe vessels
present city wharvce at Sand Point, profi,tbIe- Ihe doom of y,, |allln Bh, tb® caf® °» ‘b® A**aj®. •* in that of the toe above hae been totally deprived ol 2’500 *1nar® “»«•- °‘h.erfl tyP® .f« »;“®d with quick fire
which formed a portion of the original Lame to have been pronounced. H ie ’ r”‘“e„mP‘ w“made tobleme bla “««onlng facnltiee, and the world ~ I«1 'emalier S Sbt iJ^thi* UrSrt
plan of harbor Improvements at tost I clear from these figures that Britannia . 7 01 Fn“dy' 8nd *° dlaoredit this will hold toe editor of the Sun reeponii-1 The Star complains that Winnipeg ie vessel in the British North Amerkan 
place. The engineer’*' imortiiaa been I never ruled toe waves more completelv * ' *" ae“d®nl which wae not dne ble. The lest dey of the year one (A. disfranchised because of the death of ita «qnadron with the Exception of the flag,
handed Is end hie eettmete of coet is I than she doe* at present. t7#t 60111,1 heve been | D. 1) completes the first year of the cen-1 representative in the house of commons | 8hlp N®008™-
sow before toe public. He calculates I s guarded egainet. I tnry. The last day of the year A. D. 60,1It ,h®“ 8°®* on to abuse toe government j T, o M 0 —

, t..„ government of toe dominion was willing Bnfle. *“d eie ta »'U«ice wick case wae so ridiculous that toe I years are equal to 100. If any one BUCb 68868 new liste shall be prepared ;In ble 8®v®nty.elghth year, and In toe

| pleasing one. Mr. Bigelow, however, oI tb® verdict did not avail the universal I impoeeible feate than are involved in the franchise ®nd deliberately placed toe 
expreeaee toe belief that toe British voice of shipping men on thie aide of toe attempt to prove tost ninetv-nine is Parila“®nt of Canada at the mercy of, 
army and navy are in a bettor state of Atlantic approved of what Sir Louts equal to one hundred Itbe 'agg8d franchises of toe varions I _ "equipment, organisation and fighting I Davies bed done. Capt Smith mey - ' I blUti'foMM^Lnlt nf u! reeponai- Howard Douglas oiark’a Funeral Largely
epirit than at any time since toe day* of have been a good master of an Atlantic bloated arm amen rs. The t .. ., ?” °? Attended.
Cromwell. This le encouraging at least, liner, bnt in hie present noaltlon he ie a ----- I be tor™ ragged franchisee Is much
and the confident attitude of toe British decided failure. Tb® oth®r day the strength of the more applicable to the old Dominion The funeral of toe late Howard
people ie another good sign. There are — ■ German army on a peace footing wae In- ll8t®,ban t3 the provincial lists. In tels I Douglas Clark took place Wedneedey
not at present any eigne ot an alliance the senate and tbb legislature, "eased, and now the French army ie «n^thfl8^6 li10t8*1’e reTleed every year' ptf^?°°n/r0m hi.g.Ia^ ie'ldence. Unlon

_ , , between Bnsela and Germany Indeed ----- I .i. * u . . m 1 and the late election was run on abso- street, and was attended by a very largeoffering if we have a line to London the eIgna gre ,he othe'r The Sun ia railing at the legislature of to be io“eae®d. The Information lately new list;. The Dominion elec-1 number of friends. The Csrleton Comet
end one to Brieto1' I and the recent increase in the I Nova 8c®tia tor passing, by an almost I *” the .™embere °< the I Hons were usually run on lists two or I band headed the procession, and wag

which we have the beet of grounds I German army ie understood to be direct. I nn8ni“on8 vote, a resolution indorsing „ “ bndget committee showing the three years old. Let the people of I Allowed by Golden Rule Lodge, I OOF,
tor believing will be the case. We moat ed egaln|t Bneele. Germany has cer- 81r Wll,tld Danrierie plan for Senate re- “ mlty ,or an lnc,eaee In the German Manitoba prepare their lists every year S|1n‘bllLIroehB'ae Lodg® ol Orangemen
have some additional facilities, bnt it talnf Mthta ln b 7 . form. Thie plan was first put forth in “f .WM °‘ 8 ,conflden“al character, and they will not be diafranchtaed. Ind Odl Felloi.8
ought to be possible to find a middle way I Q.eaf Brlt.in fn, 11 speech made by him at Montreal on tatement belng “«de pnbUc ae to s——hearee slrv?™! it ^
that will not involve eo greet an expense caionIea immediately, and could not poe- tbe Srd J anna,y l88t. 1™ which he said.— tZ”n®“ « 'bit** tbeae piep"8- The foUowIng well deserved tribute to gr»ve were conducted by the Re*v Mr
ae the construction of these ‘hree aibiy meke up in Europe wh,t she had “Ihe refom 80 conId “8k® would leave ?rhl ^ 8 fn”’ HBn* tbe ‘b® “Iniater of raUways Ie from the ‘^P1*®® at Cedar
wharves would demand. We are ic- been deprived of in Africa Th! G«, the 8668tore the same in namber ae they Fre“ob Cbamber of Depntlee there wae Stratford, Ont., Beacon: “Judge a man in (List™ to? «fnn?8» the lar,eet ,een

“ “• Ml- ÏÏSTto S. IS, S *» «».», and the mods o’ I by hi. «». i™. M,. B,.„ £
Wi7 ? b““d “ eddltlonel wm think twice before going to war wlto 8ppointment tb® 88“®- The reform we 1 Wh°"6 etteck8 were to be ‘fna”,Bd 1 ■“ - ---------------  --------- '

‘°D8 f°,Wn tb®harbor the Mistreee of the Sees. In connexion pr°poee 18 ^ When there ie a conflict I 7* I nD0 8 hard man to beat, bnt the
front which wm be mainly need ae a witfaGermeny’s warlike aeplr.tione it be‘ween 0,6 "«“a*® and toe popular ° ““ _th,_ n,tIon 8gain,t which people have reason to applaud him. He, ------------
eoal wharf, and that will eet free their may be proper to etBte that ^ey do „ot house then there ahonld be a joint vote, . !« b ? 7 pre" ie th® onlJ “Iniater of railways Canada |For London with the Bema'na of
present whmf which ha* been hHherto tBnd to lmprove Qerman CMd,t The and the majority ahonld carry. That, and6oaote' has yet had tost haa stood up for the

zr - rsar* ■ “ - -- - EBrH? F~“ “ - sr.r„'‘r;^ ^ i œdent for toe traffic for several| —I General lAmal., <. I "““V of 5S6-000 officers and men, and | etood that he would not nermit mlln.inn I D™yo,Lor^ Her®chelltoEngUnd.paaeed

sssrÆLïïiÆd ™r,•**.“rcÆs ïïskïïïsïïïi" p"dw "JJ« t,bolr.t®xP®ndtta,ee on The Montreal G.aette goes out of ita 0f the BrÏÏh North Imeric.TctîS ÏÏÎngïn armv'd 646^ “ffi ‘ ^ ““ eoUeito,, tol theee6®“Pa®‘®* vUM. “nieer ^.«ed^o” '&*”***?ÏÎ
the pmepwity of the city. The city cn-j way to administer e severe rebuke to respecting the legislative fonctions of LeL *“d 48 lon888 “fr-B1»lr stands tor the people 8/46 p-“-

^ °LZ t0,>î?? «Lhet aï” 0,186 j Tilkibaph because of our com- tb« aenate ot Canada are nnaetiafsetory I Aleerla d “7® . a^f ‘ ? arml6B h® need not cere about the ebnee of hie bertha proposed tobe bnilt on toe north I mente on the lose of toe Labrador, and *nd should be » ™Jnded H £e mn n *enemlea-”
dde m«y be cmetriicted e^aretely, and on ae jumeta! finding of Captain Smith U bring to.t body mam Into toe F e^ch °V Z
ÏÏÏÏZÏL * L^L^' 600 °f th6 B°y‘1 Navy Reserve. The Ga- he,mon, with to. prindpleeZ Ü pl«e ae mlnv men in Té

itL.W“eb°a,e' 6801 aette’e article ia very solemn and very I aentative government, and praying flBldP ae Herman»7 .u! ?
«fi T®6,'006; The dredging for j impressive, bat we fail to see that It con- 0,84 her majesty may be pleased to rec- Donnl«tion rt FnneJ’i tbollgh *be
thia berth might eoat aa much more, bat I taina ; much argument or any fact! ommend to the imperid parUament fo ^ ™eeh ,maUer
we ndght rely on the dominion govem- p.rtifl11ur velae. It epeakl g each an amendmenforthe edd act ae ZVL /T7" wk **?
ment to aaslat ue with thet.&.The pro? of Fandy, «. if this mnch^lked of sheet will provide that If the honw ^ofirn- ÏS.Ï!! ?.!?!» 
vfodd government would also help^ 0f water belonged to a foreign country, “®ne paeeea an, bill end the senate re- ë m^ thiriv r^m Ih^7’ 
probeby to the extent of $1,000 a year ,nd dld not Canada at jecta each bill or folle to pass it or pastes ? d ^ exp?nd1'
for twenty yeare for each of the three I all Aa the Mnnim.i n, v, it with an» amendm.-? . P888" *“r®8 of both for military pnrpoeoe have«f■ h-b-e- z. zt jz ^rrvzzïLzr* z rU tone berths were built, or either of of the e,.nd Trunk Railway which amendment, the een!to edheree ^ ricbei 60nntry’ bn‘ ‘h® ®x"
““14 ,8 ond®“*°°d that toe Canadian which is now under the management of the governor general ma, b, message! ST wld* ^ T” ÏI*
fr(fi?,r:*7 <??p,a°y W0Bld h® wU1j 8 foreigner and la hoetile to the winter npon the advice of hie council, convene France ie about $6 200000mo® 
tag to lease them tor Ita own pnrpoeee. port, of Canada, no surprise need be felt • joint sitting of the two bonne, which h TS » 7 ”
tofoapper berth, therefore, might bel.t toe Gesette’e alighting reference to eltticR aball decide b, a joint vote with- t Zee L ’ eC
T “m" COat ‘° *!e|th® Bey 01 F=°dy, and its statement ®ot debate, toe question In contoëwm, fo ps! “e taTenet"»! ^: Î! ^
<aity, end if built it would serve ae a die-1 that this paper ie mistaken if it tbinka | b®4 Feen the two houses.” n J „ nd other cbarg68
.ohargiiu berth for eteemehipe, se well I that “It can do itaeltnrttmRow «# I . , ». I Bpon G®«nany haa a comparatively
*»for tits loading of certain claeeee of I any service bv eolanr ont of ita we /In J! m, "« re8olatl°” ie before the I email debt, bnt it is rapidly increee-Jbaight. This ie a matter which will no Laataaluron a hfohly reapectedlw I tiTat* ^hÜnid'"ÏÏ^ addI‘)0“ ing> beoan8® 4b® expenditures ol toe

^ionfct engege the attention of the com- j dian official.” It la an advocate of Pori hi. h f , not be appointed I country are larger than toe income
mon conseil immediately, for If an,- fond Me which V8™ of yeara- The That ia a part of toe price the French
thing il to be done thie year a basin. Zk. eP°aks tb£8- «“d no legislature of Quebec will eleo deal with and German peoples are paying forning ahonld be made at once. I ofiîcial ” CanL8 Smito0 Md* (.enadian thIa qae8tl0n.and possibly the matter their bloated armaments. Another part

___ j_____________ I ,.,Capt Sml‘h’?°IdB tbe."8®® “ay be dlecuesed In the leglelatnre ol | ol it Ie the lose ol two or three year, of
_ T —---------- :----- - I views with regard to the Bay of Fund, this province. Of conrue the cry ie raiaed I his life bv everv able bodied

^dtoTxTer/l.r?/^ fT !“d‘he hirbor of 8t- John 4bat a« b®ld b, the To,, press to.t toe legielatnree man, which haa to be given to servie! to 
The BeZb ” * , ^ ,/ tb8 p8°pl8 of Portland- Mc" 4b® have no mandate to deal with tote quee- toe arm,.

^!JtitaH^L°b8b X °Bt Mt the Ame,,can|111:6 ‘he_,Mon4r®al Gaeette, treat the Stockton at the last meeting of toe togis- coneequence of the increased wpendl- 
era,etit0tl0a 1 Bey °» Fandy a»d 4b® b»rt»r of St. afore giving the government of Canid, j terse for the arm, Ldnav,
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the eoeupletion ol the other perte of the 
work would be more than many of our 
dtisene wonld be willing to sanction. 
This at once brings ns face to face with a 
problem which must be solved in some 
way if St. John ia to retain its position 
ue the leading winter port of Canada. It 
ie dear tbat oar present facilities will 
not be sufficient to do all the business

LAST SAD BITB3.

î

propose ia foli: When therVia*a conflkt I ag?lnat’ tor GemanT wae pointed | b„d P°liU°*1 enemiea‘ Wh°

" the nation egainet which
THE TALBOT SAILS1 Lord Hersohell.:

Nnw Yobi, March 8—The BritishI
;

;■
I

Danger of Smallpox

In several towns of Maine smallpox le 
It ia stated on behelf of the captain of I quite prevalent and some of tbe anatoms’ 

the Labrador that the captain had been I authorities tear it may be introduced

SSHSîîSSBBSSfêwould give the captain a watch of seven-14be8® P1*0®8 b*v® been at some peine to

to take and preserve hie proper mental j people have always fled, end it lookeaa 
balance. There ought to be more than I if toe emigration had 
one man on board a large passenger I time* past
eteamehip capable of making out the Ibave Proved the ------ . _
liehte n* , g 1 means of spreading disease. CustomsliRhta or headlands on the coast he wae I authorities noticed a great increase in 
approaching, and certainly a man whose I the amount of Maine baggage the, have 
mind had been on tbe strain for seven-1 baen called upon to Inspect. Collector 
teen here would be in a very bad con- S$™SffS£^i °Z° ££ h“' 
dition to exercise good judgment in such called upon Dr Bayard chairman of toe 
a contingency. | provincial board of hea’ltb, and Informed

him of the Increase in travel. Dr Bayard 
said there wee a possibility of the dis
ease being Introduced from Maine, bnt 

inducing Italy to demand from China a | b® was powerless to prevent it, ae there
wae no etatntorv provision for inspection 
or vaccination ol immigrants from Maine, 

tion and naval base on toe same terme I Statistics collected by the local board 
as those under which Germany holds I °* be*l4b 8bow that at the present time

s„. to»-, ««..a... Tmiïiïzïï &r,‘.X:£!zz;
dudes the conceeeion of three ielenda on I that year by year the number is growing 
the coast of the province of Che-Klang, le88- The local board of health has on 
with the right to conetroct a railroad b.an.d, 8 ““PP'T of vaccine lymph, and

entlal railway rights. Why ahonld not I lime.
Italy have a Chinese port? Her claims I T, ^ ,
to one are quite se good ee those of Ger- bnBh 'pfonted’new adwefuëg proto* 
many. | the house from lightning.

'
f

began. In 
similar atampedee 

meet effective

Great Britain ia blamed at Pekin for

lease of Ban-Man Bay for a coaling eta-

That may

;
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TE LEGRAPH, ST, JOHN, N; Bv MARCH 11 1899. 5» gv
i • r* * VoiKins.said of it: “Although a good part of the 

work was (neceeearily, we presume,) of 
a temporary character and the more 
permanent portion of the work still re
mains to be completed, a vast improve
ment has been effected. Here again, 
however, lack of judgment or lack of in
formation wae, we think, displayed in 
the selection of material.”

The report expresses a hope that 
Douglas avenue and the Marsh road 
will receive attention daring the coming 
summer.

Referring to the selection of Montreal 
the report says that among the coud*,, 
lions which stand most in the way 0f 
more economical and better result-^ jn 
our road making are lack of know jedge 
or lack of judgment in the selee'^on of 
material and lack of system in t’ne hand
ling of material and carrying on the 
work. As an instance of the, latter, the 
hauling of unbroken atom* e long dis
tance to a portable crush»j and hauling 
it back again over the, game ground, 
cannot be too strongly reprehended as 
adding unnecessarily to the cost As to 
the selection of material it would no 
doubt pay to obte'ji expert advice upon 
this subject.

In conclusion the report says that 
while much is still to be desired the as
sociation and the public at large may 
be congratulated on the fact that, as a 
whole, the street work done in this city 
during the past summer shows a mater
ial improvement over previous practice.

The report was adopted. The chair
man drew attention to a map he had 
prepared showing the chief geological 
formations in the city and vicinity. Of 
trap-rock, which had been said to be the 
best for macadamizing, there was a great 
quantity at Blue Rick. Carleton, and a 
smaller quantity at Kane’s co ner. He 
showed samples of the several kinds of 
rock.

The nominating committee at this 
juncture returned and reported the 
following choice of officers, which choice 
the meeting ratified:—

LOCAÏ. NEWS chased a half Interest In the aobr 9o: 
Blanshe from Oapt QBMorrlson.ot Boon 
Oapt Morrison will take command of ; 
schooner on the opening of navigation

Barque Thomas Perry, which tea# 
port at Liverpool, QB,has been sold te parues 
there.

r-chr Blwood Bnrton, STS tone, bnltt at Bath 
In 1873. now on the voyage from at John te 
New York, was sold at New York Peri 29th to 
eastern parties, and will continue In the 
trade between the British provinces and the 
United States.

Bchr Laconia, «6 tons register .built at Per t 
G revine in i860 by Elderkln * do. bos been 
purchased by Capt P a Blake, ot Parrsboro, 
Tbe schooner was owned by John Card, o f 
Kent. The vessel is now on the voyegs from 
New York to Bahia with a gsnerel cargo.

In connection with the Thomson liner 
steamer Arona, which left Portland for Lon
don Jan 37th and has not since been heart*1 
from, there is a eurlons coincidence. Last 
year Oapt Baxter was commander 
lierons, bnl when the steamer was lost he 
was not on the vessel, having laid over that 
trip at bis horns In England. He was after
ward given command of the Arona, bet for 
the voyage that vessel is now on tbe captain 
again laid ofl and ■ »t present at bis borne 
It may be that the Arena has met the 
fate as the Gerona, la which event Captain 
Baxter will aealn he in lack.

Onracoe, Feb M—Sehr Mary P (of Prince 
Edward Island), Benoit, hence Fab 16th tor 
Barbados; with a cargo of salt, consigned to 
8 P Masson (before reported aenoreMe a totalv 
lose on the coast of Ouraeoa. Hall and effects 
gold for |60>

Province town. Mass, March 6—Tbo lee 
blockade, which has shut In Province town 
harbor tor the last few weeks, has been 
broken, and the harbor Is almost entirely 
clear of Ice.

Barbados, Feb 30—Ship Theodore H Bend,. 
Morris, from Mobile for Havre, which pnt 
In here 30th In distress, reports rudder must 
be repaired, topsides need caulking. leaky, 
bat can be repaired without discharging; no 

been bold. Captain will take no ■ 
has Instructions from

MUTISM PCRT*.i GOOD IEETHG. ARRIVED.Canning—At dprlngblll, on Feb. 34th, to 
the wife of Wm. Canning. « daughter.

Casey—At Amherst, on March 7th, to the 
wife of u. B. Casey, a son,

Dublino — At North Wllllamston. on 
March Srd, to the wife of William Darling, a 
son.

Fbbemam—At Amherst, on March 7th, to 
the wire of George Freeman, a son.

Mxhan—At Moncton, on March 3rd, to the 
wife or M. Mehsn, a daughter.

MoLabsn—At Moncton, on March 7th; to 
the wife of L R, McLaren, a son.

Ross—At 
wife of Alex

Spewoe -At Sprlnghlll, on Feb. 37th, to the 
wife of Samuel Spence, a son.

Av Vancouv eb—8 8 Empress of India 
arrived at 'Vancouver 'March 7tb, from 
Hong Kon^,

Lumb'xbing—Mr C F Woodman relates 
th® ®'k>ry that be had sold hie mill at 
Fie* dent Point to Stetson, Cutler 4 Co.

Vbby Low—Mr Henry MoCready, of 
Shannon, Q C, is very low from career in 
hie throat, and his death is momentarily 
expected. _______

Estate Bale —Yesterday Auctioneer 
Qerow sold the undivided interest in the 
eetate of Henry Howland to Edward 
Hickson tor $240.

A Branch—Messrs J Vasele & Co, the 
local wholesale dry goods firm, intend 
opening a sample room In Halifax. Mr 
B B Elliott will be the representative.

Damages Awarded—The sum of £3,000 
has been awarded Mr. D M Dickie, wit'' 
interest from September lsat, from the 
owners of the German steamer that col
lided with the bsrqne Athlon.

Queenstown, 7th Inst, stmr Cephalonta, 
from Boston lor Liverpool and proceeded.

Liverpool. 7th Inst, stmr Gallia, Stewart, 
from Bt John; Dominion from Boston.

Movllle. 8th Inst, stmr Californian, from 
Bt John via Halifax, for Liverpool,

Cardin, 4‘b Inst, barque Angola, Crocker, 
from Queenstown.

Cape Town, 8th Inst, ship William Law, 
Abbott, from Portland, 0—84 days.

Hong Kong, 6th Inst, barque Queen Mar
garet, from New York via Cape Town—to 
load for San Francisco.

London, 7th Inst, stmr London City, from 
Bt John via Halifax.

Antlgna. 7th Inst, 
from Halifax.

Liverpool, 8th lut, stmr Oephalona, from 
Boston.

Liverpool, 9th Inst, stmr Californian, from 
Bt John via Halifax,

Queenstown, »th Inst,stmr Britannic, from 
New York for Liverpool and proceeded,

London, eth Inst, stmr Barrow more, from
Glasgow, 1th Inst, stmr Grecian, from Bos

ton.
Barbados. 14th nit, schr Allan A Melniyre, 

Borner ville, from Apalachicola; list nit, 
barque Minnie, Manning, from Maeelo.

ANNUAL SESSION OF THE GOOD 
HOADS ASSOCIATION—WHAT 
ttar BEEN DONE AND WHAT 
WILL BE DONE—THE PRE
MIER’S PROGRESSIVE POLICY 
—SOME INTERESTING RESO
LUTIONS

- --y

# Pprlntblll, on Feb. 37th to the 
, Rosa, a eon. sehr Brnndenell, King,

of the
MARRIAGES.The annaai meeting of the Good Roads 

Association was held Thursday in the 
BAA Club's roc me here and was very 
successful. Mr W F Burditt presided, 
and among those present were Hon H R 
Bmmerson, Hon A T Dunn, Dr J H 
Seemmell, Col Markham, R B Emmer- 
son, D R Jack, Dr J W Daniel, G A 
Williams, Cspt J W Kesst, Andrew 
Jack, James Jack, G A Henderson, G F 
Fisher, Richard O’Brien, John K Storey, 
W Watson Allen, Dr Thos Walker, Dr 
T D Walker, Dr John Berryman, Aid A 
W MacRae, George Roberteon, M P P, G 
Gordon Boyne, F A Dykeman, George E 
Fairweather, J J McGafflgen, F O Alli
son, F A Foster, J D Patterson and 
others.

On the wail hung mottoes, “Prosperity 
Bides on Good Roads” and “Indolence 
Sticks in the Miie.”

Messrs R O’Brien, J D Patterson, G E 
Fairweather and G F Fisher were ap
pointed a nominating committee, and 
while they were making a selection of 
officers tor the year opening, the report 
of the ezeeutlve was read by the chair-

DUMLOP-COATES-At the residence of D. A, 
Coates, at. Pant. Minn,, on Feb. 8th, by Rev. 
F. W. Rule, Joseph K. Dunlop. Jr., ol Grand 
Forks, B. C„ to Minnie W„ only daughter of 
the late O. L. Coatee, of Havelock, N. B.

Buchanan—At Marysville, on March 1st. 
by Rev, W. Warn, Thomas Buchanan, of 
Stanley, to Mrs, Esther Carson, of Wood
lands.

e

Bermuda, tth Inst, stmr Du art Castle,Beely 
tor Bt John,

Liverpool, 8th Inst, stmr Sylvanis, tor Bos
ton.

Londonderry, 6th Inst, barque Glen Grant, 
England, for Apalachicola.

Queenstown, nth Inst, stmr Leutonle, from 
Liverpool for New York.

London, eth Inst, stmr Halifax City, for 
Halifax and Bt John,

Liverpool, eth Inst, stmr Dominion, tor Bt 
John and Halifax,

Barbados, 15th nit, schr Evolution, Fits- 
Patrick, for Bt Thomas; 13th nit, brlgt Ed
ward D, McLeer, for Trinidad; 14th ult. schr 
Gold Becker, Page, for Antigua; 18th nit, 
barque Glenafton, Munny, for Pensacola; 31st 
ult, schr Exception, Barteanx, for Delaware 
Breakwater; 38rd nit, barque Genesta Davis, 
for Savannah; 25th nit. Sour Opal, Foote, for 
Bt, Vincent. _________

Nidito-Young—At the parsonage. Port 
Lome, on Maron 3nd, by Bev. B, P. voldwell, 
Alton Vldlto, ot Niotaox Falla, to Annie 
Young, of Granville Ferry.

MoOullt-Dow—At the 
Parrsboro, on Feb. 27ib, by Rev.......... ........ „„ KSK
Qnartie, Robert McOnlly to Hattie Do w.both 
of Fow River.

TeevobbObeeoh—At Ht.Mary’a Episcopal 
otanrch, Chatham, on March 7th, by Rev. 
Canon Forsyth, Richard D, Trevors, of Doog- 
laefleld Settlement, to Em aline Creech, of 
Newcastle, N. B.

The Hospital—the eommieoioners of 
the public hospital want a modern heat
ing and ventilating plant installed in 
the institution and will aek the legisla
ture tor power to ieene $6,000 debentures.

>■-

survey baa 
farther steps until he 
his owners.

Passed Bt Helena, Jan 33nd.ahlp J V Tret 
Beveridge, from Cebu for Liverpool; 4th V 
•bip Honolulu, Dexter; from Manila; bars 
Aneenla. Robbins, nrom Iloilo tor New Y«

Barbados. Feb36—Ship Theodore H Its. 
from Mobile for Havre, which arrived B 
}7tb with rudder gone and vessel leaking 
repairing,

Bohr Exception,Barteanx,Iron» Bio Grands ~ 
do Norte for Delaware Breakwater with 9.000 
Dags angnar .called here Feb 17th to repair 
1 sad stay a, and proceeded 3 let.

Naasan, March 4—Ship Kamblra,
Janeiro lor Norfolk, before reported put In 
here In distress. Is still In port, captain 
having trouble with hla crew. Repaire era- 
completed,

. *‘-5
DEATH*.Relative in Fredericton—The John

Lucy referred to in The Telegraph's 
Montreal deapateh yesterday as heir to 
a million dollars in the chancery court is 
s cousin of Mr. Daniel Lucy, of Frederic-

Adanb—On Tuesday, March 7th, Jnlla A., 
widow of the late W. H. Adame

Bishop—At Hopewell Cape, on March 6th. 
Myrtle Bishop, aged 8 years.

Oonnobt—At Hampton, on Thursday, 
March Bih, Michael Uonnory. In hla 86th 
year, leaving one daughter and a large circle 
of friends to monra their loee.-[Boeton 
papers please copy,

Cline—At Leonsrdvllle, Deer Island, on 
Feb. 88th, Louisa, relict of the late Edward 
Cline, aged 80 years and 9 months.

Duffy—On Feb. 90th, at Bellelsle Station, 
Heoer E. nuOy. aged 16 years, aon of John 
and Catherine Dully.-[Boston papers please 
copy.

Davidson—At South Nelson, on Feb. 94th, 
Harriet Davidson, relict of the late James 
Davidson, aged 81 years.

Febouson—At “Gowem Brae.” Bathurst, 
on March 6th. Isabel Willis, In her 80th year, 
Widow of the late Robert Ferguson.

Fibheb—At Bt. Stephen, on March 2nd, 
Mrs, Maty Jane Fisher, aged 83 years and 8 
months.

Goodwin—At Monoton, on March 8th. at 
the residence of W. 8. Klnner. Rnfns W, 
Goodwin, of Bale Verte. In the 72nd year of 
hla age.

Gbahah—At Newcastle, on Feb. 28th, 
Vernon Graham, aged 61 years.

JOHNSON—At Old Ridge, on March 7th, 
Arthur Irvin, aged 1 year and 10 month», eon 
of George H. Johnson.

Lemony—In this cltyjm March 7th,Gilbert 
Lemont. In hla Slat year, leaving a widow, 
four eons and six daughters to mourn their 
sad lose,

MOObbady—At Penobsqnli, Kings Co., on 
March 2nd, Mrs. Caleb McUready, In the 83rd 
year of her age.

McLean—Z t Bridgewater, N. 8., on March 
6th, Laura, wife ot James A, McLean, Q, C„ 
aged 80 years.

McLeod—At Dumbarton, on March 7th, 
Norman W. McLeod, aged 2 years and 8 
month».

Noileb—At Nappan.on March 2nd,Ed ward 
T. Nolle», aged 72 years.

Puds by—At Bridgetown. N, 8„ on March 
2nd, Matilda, wife or John J. Pndsey, aged 66 
years.

PBINGE—At Nanwlgewank, Kings Co,, on 
March 2od, of Inflammation of the lungs, 
Margaret Eugene, aged 7 months, only and 
beloved child of Robert and Jennie Prince.

Bole—At Nortbesk, on March 3rd, Elisa
beth Rolf, aged 48 years.

At Oampobello, on Feb, 22nd,Elisa 
J, Blrlee, aged 63 years and 8 months.

Tompkins—At Marysville, Maine, on Feb. 
30th, Hannah Tore ptlne, aged 96 years and 
6 months, relict of the late Joseph Tompkins, 
of Peel, Carleton Co,

Thubbbb—At Oampobello, on Feb. 38th, 
John A. Tnnrber, aged 8 months.

Tbihblb—At Bt, Stephen, on March 6th, 
Jeremiah O. Trimble, aged 81 years and 8 
month,

Tbwksbuby—At Leonardvllle.Deer Island, 
on Feb 28tb, Jamea B. Tewksbury, aged 99 
years and 6 months. - -

NREIOfi POKY*
ARRIVED.

Vineyard Haven, 7th Inst, ard, aobr Ada G 
Shortland. from New Bedford for Bt John.

Boston, 7th mat, stmr Oeatrian.from Liver
pool.

Salem, 7th Inst, schr Hunter, from Bt 
John for City Island

Antwerp, 6th lnat, stmr Italia, from Phila
delphia via Halifax,

city Island, 7th lnat, achr Clara Jane, from 
Calma.

Portland, 7th Inst, stmr Lake Huron JCvana 
from Liverpool.

Baltimore, 6th Inst, barque Marlon Wood- 
side, Yeats, from New York.

Bncksport, Me, eth lnat, stmr H E Rouelle, 
Oates, from New York tor East port.

Ban Francisco, 4th Inst, ship Cedarbank, 
Bobbins, from Dundee,

Fayal, 6th Inst, stmr Micro ac, Melkle, from 
Port Tampa for Helelngborg and Lands- 
krona—tor coal,

Ban toe, 8th ult, brlgt Golden Wedding, 
Rees, from Arlohat.

Baltimore, Mo, 6th Inst, stmr Storm King, 
Crosby, from Antwerp via Queenstown and 
Boston.

Providence, 6tb Inst, achr Erie, Brown,from 
St John via Fall River,

New York, 4th last, schr Ban Bias, Oohoon, 
from Ban Bias»

Vineyard Haven, 8th Inst, schr Genesta, 
from Port Liberty for Bt John.

Boston, 8th Inst, stmr Kansas, from Liver
pool,

Boothbay, 8th lnat, schr Valdare, from Bt 
John.

Baltimore ,8th lnst.itmr Lenotra.Mnloahey, 
from Bandy Hook.

Pernambuco. 11th ult, barque Bt Paul, Dill, 
from New York.

Havana, 27th nit, brlgt Harry Stewart, 
Brinton, from Bear Hiver

New Bedlord, 8th Inst, schr Haaelwoode. 
from New York for St John, towed here from 
Seaconnet river for repairs.

Las Palmas, 38tn nit, schr Clifton, from Bt 
John.

Boston, 9th Inst, schr Riieover, from Black 
Bivar.Nfld.

Salem, 9th met, schrs Three Sisters, and G 
H Perry, from Boston for Bt John

New London Conn 9th Inst, sehr Nellie 
Eaton, from New York for Calais,

New York, 7th lnat, brlgt G B Lockhart, 
Sheridan, from Ouraeoa.

CLEARED.

ton.
from R1»At Sussex Last week Di J H Ryan 

and family returned from California and 
will locate permanently in Sussex. His 
residence and offices for the present will 
be in the MeEtman building near the 
station.

To the West—Mr Joseph Qulnsler on 
the eve of hie departure tor Nelson, B C, 
wee presented with an address Monday 
by the rector of St Lake’s chnreh, and 
teachers and officers of the Sunday 
school. _______

Plenty or Desk—That 
county is becoming a great deer park is 
readily proved by those who will take 
the pleasure of a ride over the Shore 
Line railway as these animals can be 
aeon from the car windows.

At Cabteb’s Point—A number of the 
Fairville people went to Carter’s point 
Thursday and gave a concert in aid of 
the Methodist church there. The con
cert was an excellent one and greatly 
enjoyed by the goodly number present

Victoria Returns—In the publication 
of the Victoria county election there was a 
alight error. The official returns showed
Porter..........
Beveridge...
Tweedale....
Lawson........
Carter..........

Ship Theodore H. Rand—A despatch 
from Barbados* on the 20th February 
states that the ship Theodore H. Rand, 
from Mobile tor Havre, put into Bar- 
badoea on the 20th in distress, rudder to 
be repaired, leaking and topsides need
ing caulking.

Troublesome Crew.—Capt Brownell, 
of the ship Kamblra, has been having 
some trouble with hla crew at Nasaan, 
The Kembirs, which wae bound from 
Rio Janeiro for Norfolk, pot into Naeeau 
on the 4th. The repairs to the ship have 
been completed.

Died in Ireland—Mr. Hugh Anderson, 
only brother of Mr. John Anderson, of 
St. Andrews street, this city, died 
recently in Coleraine, Ireland, where he 
was a member of the firm of Anderson 4 
Stewart, distillers. He is said to have 
been very wealthy. He was unmarried. 
He visited Bt. John about 26 years ago.

Chatham Civic Election — Quite an 
interest la being taken in the civic elec
tion which takes place in April at Chat
ham. Among those mentioned as the 
probable candidates for the mayoralty 
are W C Winslow (the present mayor), 
J D BF McKenzie,M 8 Hocken and W 
B Snowball. _______

Death op Squibb Lemont—Gilbert Le
mont, the oldest member of tbe city 
constabulary, died about 1 o’clock {Tues
day afternoon. He was bom in this city 
and once conducted quite an extensive 
grocery business. Daring hie latter 
years he has been a city constable. He 
wae 81 years of age and leaves a widow, 
four sons and six daughters to monm hie 
demise. ________

The Long Wharf—Mr F E Sayre is 
claiming $100,000 damages for his prop
erty, which is to be expropriated In con
nection with the Long wharf work, and 
for the Inconvenience resulting to him 
in his business. The valuators took the 
evidence of Messrs Henry McCarthy 
and Walter Holly in re this property 
yesterday. Mr Robert Carson’s claim is 
also under consideration.

The Seal Sacque Returned—The seal 
eacqoe which wae seized by United 
States Custom Officer Brennan at Vance- 
boro recently from Mrs. J. E. Moore, of 
this city, was returned yesterday to the 
owner. The incident is said to have 
been wholly a mistake with no blame on 
the officer, who was simply doing his 
doty. A letter from Mr. Moore to the 
authorities at Washington said that the 
officer simply did his doty. Officer 
Brennan, who made the seizure, is a 
thorough gentleman and as an officer 
strictly attends to hie duty.

Thb Valley Railway—Word has been 
received from Mr. J. E. McIntire,of New 
York, in regard to construction of the 
St John Valley Railroad. He eaye that, 
as previously stated, their New York 
syndicate has purchased the St John 
Valley Railroad end will begin their 
arrangements for the tiamfer of all 
rights and privileges some time during 
the present month and commence the 
work of construction as soon as the 
weather will permit. The syndicate ia 
represented by George A Evans as trus
tee, fc__

The report of the executive committee 
was submitted by President W F Bur- W F Burdett—President.
Alts and Henretarr 1 R Aimatmne In Richard O’Brien—Vice-president.
it reference wee made to the publics- jm^ontomutronB^Mratory. 
tion of the report Ot Mr A W Campbell, Additional members ot executive—B B

city authorities to have printed only 60 The treasurer reported receipts of $42 
copies the executive arranged for the during the year, which, added to a bel- 
publishing ol the report in full in the ence of $43.16, made total receipts of 
Saturday Globe Supplement and then in $8516. The expenditures were $29 67, 
pamphlet form. About 900 were die- leaving a balance of $66 48. 
tributed in the city and otnere sent else- Mr R B Emerson moved thst the as- 
-where. eoctatlon eoggeet to the city the advise

The report then refers to the very bility of enacting a bye-law to regulate 
■ successful convention held in Frederic- the width of the tires of vehicles In pro
ton under the auspices of the provincial portion to the axle. He said that on 
-asaodation last year. “The provincial May I the provincial act relative to wide 
government, without whose countenance tires would go into operation, but it 
-andaid the convention could not have would not apply to cities. Dr Joho 
been made ■ success, is entitled to the Berryman seconded the resolution and 

’ thanks of all who are interested in the it was carried.
• improvement of our highways/’ Lt Col Markham moved that com-

The meeting of a committee from the muaication be had with the msnufsc- 
association, with the civic board of tarera of road machinery and with the 
works in April ol last year was told of. provincial government with the object of 
The chairman of the board of works having a showing of road machinery at 
thanked the delegation tor their attend- this year’s exhibition, and also illna- 
auee and replied that it wae the inten- tration of road making. On being 
Hoq to macadamise a portion of Union aeoonded by Mr R B Emenon, the 
street in accordance • with the plan motion carried.
recommended by Mr A W Campbell. Dr J W Daniel moved, aeconJed by 

The report then goes on say:— Col Markham, that the executive get
“As there has been a good deal of die- samples of the rock available in St John 

, > suasion in reference to the work done and vlcinitv likely to prove the moat 
upon Union street last summer and ae suitable lor macadamizing, and secure 
the résulté are not likely to prove satis laboratory tests ot It as made by the 
factory, your board deems it proper to Msessohusette highway commission, 
point out In this connection thst This was adopted, 
although purporting to be done in ac- Mr J J McGaffigsn epoke of the 
oordanoe with Mr Campbell’s recoin- pleasure of having Premier Emmerion 
m endettons and as a test of hie methods, present and felt the meeting would like 
hla recommendations were disregarded to hear from him, 
in some Important particulars with are Mr George Robertson, M P P, first 
most essential to a successful result. offered a motion that the provincial 

Beginning with the foundation, Mr. government be asked that the gravel in 
Campbell writes as follows in reference the pit at Cold brook be analyzed so as to 
thereto:— know as to what ingredient it owes tie

The first step in constructing a mao- water reeiiting and cementing qualities, 
ad am roadway ia for the engineer to He epoke of the excellent Marsh road,on 
take a series of levels on the street so which this was need. The motion was 
that a suitable grade may be decided carried on being seconded by Dr Daniet. 
upon and the street properly levelled as A motion offered by Mr R O’Brien 
regards both cross-section (from side to and seconded by Mr G E Fairweather 
aide) and from end to end. carried, atipnlattng that the dominion

A firm, unyielding foundation ia an government direct the Dominion Geo- 
abeolute necessity for any kind of pave- logical Survey staff to note the rock suit- 
ment. This is one of the chief detecta able tor macadamizing in New Bruns- 
in roadways in St. John. All rosd cov- wick, especially near St John, end have 
srings, whether broken atone, asphalt, a report made on it 
stone blocks, vitrified brick, wooden Mr O’Brien, seconded by Mr Fair- 
block, form merely a wearing surface, weather, also move d the thank* of the 
The weight of the load must be borne association to the local government for 
by the foundation beneath. its interest in the good roads movement

The natural soil if kept in a dry state end the formation of the provincial seso- 
will support sny load. For this reason elation. 
sarefol drainage is neceeesry. The prac
tice in St John appears to have been an 
effort to cover and fill np placée by 
dumping into them loads of broken 
stone rather than by removing the water 

:1b draina.
A foundation for a macadam road is 

obtained by drainage of the roadbed and 
thoroughly consolidating it with the 
■team roller.

Good drainage is essential for all 
claasee of pavement, and none more so 
than macadam.

Now, what was done in the caee of 
'Union etreetT We are not prepared to 
■ay to what extent the services of an 
engineer were employed In determining 
the.grede, cross section, etc., and necee- 
■eary depth of excavation, but certain it 
ia that no steps whatever were token to 
provide for drainage of the foundation.
On the other hand, after removing the 
old hard aurtsce and exposing the eUW 
-subsoil, the excavation being carried to 
irregular depths, the foundation was left 
for several weeks subject to further de
rangement by a heavy traffic. During 
a portion of she time the weather was 
wet and the result was that the clay be
came thoroughly puddled, forming a 
foundation almost as 
of water ae an earthenware basin, 
yet at the same time c 
soft and yielding that no other result 
could follow than that the broken atone 
when spread and rolled, wonld be press
ed down into the slay, while the clay 
would be forced upwards to fill the Inter
stices of tbe broken stone, preventing 
proper bonding of the stone. As to the 
formation of the foundation, instead of 
being grided to troe lines, with the pro
per crowning, similar to thst determined 
on for the finished street, it was in some 
parts lower at the centre than at the 
■ides, end was generally uneven, with 
lumps and hollows, according as the soil 
had been excavated, to a greater depth 
at some points then others, or had yield
ed more or lees to the pressure of the 
Toiler and the weight ol traffic.

Mr. Csmpvell recommends thaï:—
In certain esses, eepecia ly on clay 

soils, and for the most durable class of 
broken stone roade, a foundation layer 
of large stones may be placed on edge, 
the projecting points being clipped ofl 
and wedged into the interstices.

The work done during the summer

v-1
List.of Vessels Bownd te St. John»

WHERE FBOM ANDJDATE OF SAILING.4 I

!..

California, at Liverpool. March 8th. 
Cnnaxa. at New York, Feb 27th.
Concordia,from Glasgow, March 4th.
Dnart Castle, from Bermuda, Marsh 6th, 
Dominion, from Liverpool, March 9th, 
Dnnmore Head, from Ardrosan, Feb ISrd. 
Halifax City, from London, March 8th, 
London City, at London, March 8th. 
Laurentlan, from Movllle, March 8rd. 
Manchester Trader, at Liverpool March 1st, 
Nnmldlan, at Liverpool, Feb 28th, 
Pharealla, at Antwerp, March 7th.
Teelln Head, at Belfast, on Feb 96th,

I
i

ICharlotte
Alt

I(
Married at Sr Paul—Wednesday . 

February 8th, at the reaidenoe of the 
bride’s uncle, Mr D A Coates, 48 Bast 
Colorado street, Mies Minnie W Coatee 
of Haveloek, N B, was united in marri
age to Mr Joseph K Dunlop, jr, of the 
firm of Beer A Danlop, ot Grand Forks, 
British Colombia. The bride’s travel
ling dress was of pearl gray sloth, with 
hat to match, and amid the good wisher 
of their friends, Mr and Mrs Dunlop left 
on the morning train for their home in 
the far weak They received many 
handsome gifts from friends in New 
Brunswick, St Paul and Grand Forks.

MiiLvawN PaasarrsBiAN Chubobl—St 
tephen has several very pretty and 

weli-fnrnished places of worship, but thw 
Presbyterian church at Kiltiewn* 

Charlotte county, is possibly the most 
modern and best arranged on the Saint 
Croix. When the Rev F W Murray was 
called to the pastorate the edifice then 
used tor divine worship was not of the 
beet, but he set himself to work to mod
ernize it and, aieleted by some very - 
capable and willing church workers, not 
only was money forthcoming but the 
congregation became enthneed with the 
idea and the present convenient 
and lmpo ing structure Is tbe re
sult. Space does not allow an elabor
ate description. The audience hall 
is well arranged, eo far as its aao." 
properties are considered. The p ilr 
has been tastefully done and harv 
izes well with the polished oak and 
pews. The acetylene gas has prow 
excellent means of lighting. Incite 
tion with the main room a syatc 
doors shuts out or throws the Sunday- 
school room open to the church, ao that 
on important occasions the seating ca
pacity can at a moment's notice he- 
much increased. There Is also e large- 
room for general business and the meet
ings of the chnreh. There is a kitchen 
in connection well fitted with cooking 
range end necessary appliances; alee a 
oar lor tor ladies' meetings. Mr Murray 
is an eloquent and forcible speaker and! 
hie choir ia a pleasure to hear.

i
i
i

i
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IPortland, 7th lnat, stmr Mem non, Cross,for 

Bristol, Bng.
Jacksonville, 6th lnat, achr Beaver. Hunt- 

ley, tor Basse Terre, Guadeloupe.
Wlllmlngton, NO, 6th lnat, achr Utility, 

Bishop, tor Halifax.
Pascagoula, 6th lnat, schr Anita, MeUne,for 

Calbarlen.
Pensacola, 7th Inst, achr Wellman Hall, 

Knowlton, lor Fort d* France,

new

SIBL

BAILED.
Calais, 7th Inst, schr Maggie Todd, and 

Sarah A Reed, for Bt John,
Macbias, 7th lnat, achr Alaska, from 

Spencers Island for New York,
Antwerp, 2nd Inst, barque Andrlna, Smith, 

for Ban Francisco,
New York. 6th lnat, stmr H E Runnel», 

Cates, for Eastport A Bt John,
^Bantoa.^nth ult, barque Athena, King, tor

Boston, 6th lnat, schrs Roger Drury, Three 
Bitters, and G H Perry, for Bt John,

New York, 6th lnat, aohre Thistle, Romeo, 
and Bower, for Bt John; 8th lnat, stmr Ma
jestic. for Liverpool.

Hyannla, nth lnat, achr Maggie J Chadwick 
tor Calais.

Pernambuco, 16th ult, achr Rhoda, Inula, 
for .<few York; 17th alt, achr Goldfinch, Gard
ner, tor Maeelo.

Boston,8th lnat, stmr Victorian, and Otto
man, tor Liverpool.

Vineyard Haven, 9th Unit, schrs Genesta, 
and Ada u Shortland,

New York, 9th lnat, stmr Assyrian, for 
Glasgow-

Boothbay, 8th lnat, schr Frank W. fr-m at 
John for New York, and Quelay, for at John.

Pensacola, 6th lnat, barque Gazelle, Green, 
for Bio Janeiro.

i
That» tending notices of JBiriht, Marriage» 

n «I Death», may tend with them a Mat et 
Mernttd friend». Marked copias of the 
WMBKLT TMLMBXJLPB containing Ma 
notiee will bo tent Mil le sus* address <w 
0»wade or United BLattt

?
MARINE JOURNAL.

The premier, who was greeted with 
applause, replied. He said he had come 
from Dorchester eolely to attend this 
meeting, and he appreciated the privi
lege ol being at it. As to the course best 
to pursue in the interests of good roads, 
bis mind had undergone some change. 
Much, perhaps, could be done by circu
lation of literature and by calling the 
road commissioners and supervisors to a 
convention end have them receive in
struction in road-making by the epeech- 
making and interchange of ideas. Bat 
he had now come to believe that a better 
way was by practical demonstration; 
what might be termed a kindergarten 
system. So he had in view the pur
chase, in the spring, of a complete set of 
road machinery. This would be portable 
and with it there wonld be given In the 
different sections, illustrations or rosd 
making. This would be money well 
expended. The convention such as last 
year would eat np $1,000 or $2,000 and 
better results would be obtained in the 
new way proposed. It would be better 
economy to apply this to getting the ma
chinery. He had given the matter some 
thoaght and he felt good résulta wonld 
follow this plan. He expressed hie ac
knowledgements to the association for 
its impetus to the good roade movement.

Col Markham, Wm White and J 6 
Armstrong spoke briefly on matters re
lated to the association's work. Mr F A 
Dykeman then dealt with the city street 
work, claiming much better could be 
done then is now the caee. He moved 
that the executive draw attention of the 
common council to the necesilty of the 
employment of a competent engineer to 
supervise the building of permanent 
streets. Col Markham seconded the 
resolution and it was carried.

Hon A T Dunn made a brief address, 
Mr McGaffigsn eaid a few words, and 
the meeting adjourned after voting to 
reduce the membership fee to 60 cents.

PGRT OP *T. JOHN.
ARRIVED.

TUESDAY. March 7,
Bchr Wentworth 828, Gibson, from Ellsa- 

bethport, W O Pnrvla. coal,
Bohr F A E Qlvan, 18, Melvin, from Mas- 

quash, F Tufts bal,
Bchr Llsale D Small (Am), 167, Beioker, 

from Calais, A W Adams, bal.
Coastwise—Bohra Bex, 57, Sweet, from 

Qnaco; Yarmouth Packet. 76, Shew, from 
Yarmouth; I H Goody, 36, Sullivan, from 
Meteghan: Hustler, 88, Crosby, from Tiver
ton; Lennle A Edna, 80, Halns. from Free
port; Fannie May, 1», Cheney, from Oampo- 
beUo,

Wednesday, March 8.
Coastwise—Bohra Ernest Fisher, 80, Gough, 

fromQuaoo.

SPOKEN.
March Srd, lat 89.17. Ion 73 80, barque Nellie 

Bret, Lowery, from Auckland for New York 
—not as before. Rfttt. After Wood’g Phoeifcodlne,

able medicine discovered.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

i Portland, March 4—From Car e Ellsathbeth 

class nun, red and black borisotal stripes,re- ,orma “ WeatneaB, aU effeoto m rare

SiiiSifeH
the light on Brown’s Head, which was dis
continued February 11th, waa relighted on 
March let,

Tompklnavllle, March 6—Notiee la given by 
the Llghthonae Board that the following 
named Iron bnoya taken np during the winter 
have been returned to their station : En
trance to main (Qedney) channel out, blaek 
can buoy, G In white; Gedney Entrance 
(main ehannel); blaek can buoy, GE 1; Ged
ney Entrance (main ehannel), red nan buoy,
GE 3; Palestine Shoal (But), non buoy, red 
and blaek horlsontal stripes.

Boston. March 8—Steamer H M Whitney 
reports on Friday the Pollock Rib bell buoy 
had dragged about 1,600 feet SW of proper 
position and spar buoy gone.

Portland, March 7—Little Harbor, NA—
Notiee la hereby given that Fifth Buoy, spar,, 
red. No 6. baa gone adrift. It will ba replaced 
u soon as practicable.

Thursday, March », 
Stmr Dnnmore Head, 1447, Burns, from 

Ardrossan, Wm Thomson A Co, bal,
Stmr Amarynthla, 2613, McNutt, 

gow, Schofield A Co, gen cargo,
Bchr Bmeline G Bawyer (Am), 188, Bogera, 

from Jones port.
Sehr Liaile Cochran (Am), 174, Fore, from 

Joneeport, D J Beely A Bon, baL 
Bohr Silver Spray, (Am), 163. White, from 

Maehlaa. D J Beely * Bon, bal.
Coastwise—Bohr Electric 

from Dlgby,

i
: rfrom Glas-

sold In Bt JOhn^ bjr rre|fon«lbjadrnss1ele ■

-■i Intercolonial Railwaw
Light, 88, Keans,

OLHABHD. /AN and after MONDAY, the 3rdOel «.
U 1898. trains will run Dally (Bandai 
oepted) as follows:- -

TRAINS WILLlL-AVU STjJOHAfi

Tuesday, March 7.
Bohr Ella Brown, Peabody .for New Haven.
Bebr Ravola. Forsyth, for City Island f o,
Ooaatwlee—Behrs Wanlta, Healy, for An

napolis; Hustler, Crosby, for Tiverton.
Wednesday, March 8,

Stmr Bt Croix, Pike, for Boston .via East- 
port, O E Laeohler.

Bchr Brio Harrington, for City Island 1 o.
Bohr Onward, Colwell, for City Island t o.
Coastwise—Bohra Eieetrlo Light, 88, Keans, 

tor Dlgby; Hattie McKay, 78, Conlon.for Port 
Grevllle: J H Goody, 26, Sullivan, for Mete
ghan: Little Annie, Ingalls, for Grand Har
bor; Ernest Fisher, Gongb. for Quaoo; West- 
Held, Cameron, for Alma; Thelma, Milner,for

retentive Express for Campbellion, Pugwaah/
Plctou and Halifax........

Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and
....... Hod

..... ie.se
___18.40

...._ UK. 1
30

Ploton...........
Express for Quebec and Montreal..
Express tor Buaaex...........................
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and.Sydney.............

V*" RBPGRT». MA6TBRI BTC.
Passed Bellly, 6th lnat, stmr London City, 

from Boston via Bt John and Halifax for 
London. ,

The Dominion, which la to replace the 
Labrabor In the Canadian mall service," la a 
twin screw, four-masted steamer of 600 horse 
power. She was bollt In 1894, Is 455 feet long, 
saa 60 feet beam and la 29 feet 9 inches deep. 
She registers 6818 tons gross and 4251 net, 

Barbados, March 4—Barque Barmlento, 
Crosby, from Portland for Rosario, has put 
In here In a leaky condition. Her upper 
works are damaged and she reporta berdeck- 
load waa washed away during the voyage.

In port at Antwerp, 7th lnat, stmr Phar- 
sella, Smith, from Rotterdam, and 
fax and St John.

Passed out Cape 
Platea. Allen, for H 

Tbe new steamer Prince Arthur, built at 
Hull, England, for the trade between Koston 
and Yarmonth.waa recently given a 800-knot 
trial ran at sea, and attained an average 
speed of 19.4 knots rer hour. The Prince 
Arthur le of practically the same design as 
the Prince George, now In service, She la 
390 feet long, 38 feet breath of beam, and 17.8 
feet depth moulded. She will leave Hull for 
Yarmouth In a few weeks, and enter the 
service ol the Dominion Atlantic line In the 
early spring.

Capt O A Morrison

..... — 23.» ■
Annapolis.

Thubsdat, March 9.
Bohr Carrie C Ware, Bagley, for Bridgeport, 
Bchr Lyra, Brb, for City island f o. 
coastwise—Behra L M 

Wealport.

A sleeping ear will be attached to eh;, train 
leaving at. John at 16.30 o’clock tor Quebec 
and Montreal,

A sleeping ear will be attached to the train » 
leaving St. John at 23.10 o’clock for Truro,;

Dining and Sleeping ears on the J 
and Montreal express.

Bills, 81, Lent, for

Tuesday, March 7. 
Btmr Coban, Fraser, for Lonlabnrg.

Wednesday, March 8. 
Stmr Alcldes, MoKle, for Glasgow, Scho

field A Co, _________
I

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT OT. 1CH1
fur Hall-1, •CMBATIS PORTS. fixpress from Suasex:._

Express Irom Halifax.......................
\ xprea* from Halifax, Quebec and Mon

treal ......
accommodation from Pt, du Ohene and 

Monoton .—a...

Henry, 5th lnat, stmr 
avana.Only a Practical Joke.

I
ARRIVED.

Halifax, 7th lnat, schr Morales, Hebb, from 
Ponce, PR.

Hailf-x, 8th lnat, stmr Krna, Goerts, from 
Clenfuegos.

Vancouver, 7th lnat, stmr Empress of Indl 
from Hong Kong.

........ 19.25Pabib, March 9—The Gaulois says tbe 
dynamites egrtridgefitound near the 
Toulon arsenal were placed there as a 
iractlcel joke and adds that they con- 
ained a harmless Meeting powder. The 

Gaulois may be correct; but, the real 
and fall by the city on the old Westmor- troth will not be known until the official 
Jjuid road was spoken of, The report inquiry is concluded. STCa ""

• • • • esretsssMsi

- 11.26
Accommodation from Moncton........  28,46

BAILED.
All trains are ran by Eastern standard 

time.
Halifax,7th lnat, stmr Tongarlro, Miller, 

for Liverpool; Pro Patrla, Henri, for Bt 
Pierre, Mlq,

Halifax, eth mat, stmr Bt John City,Camp
bell, for London,

C1TY7HCKBT OFFICE, 
87 Prince Wm. «tree:

Bt, John, N., of Parrsboro, has pnr-— - :-U- lS?j
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THE
: fi , , . I was right. We may be bound up with a

n>RTTTOUS BUNDLE.; S&r^wV^hiL*1!»
A rJtlMvlUlJB DLUN-VAJAL, Mgheat pinLcle of heaven, or to think unitedin one ring, as ever were

--------------- I downward until there is no lower abysm I deedg in one package, as ever were
! to fathom. Power to think right, power I q Tage9 on the some shelf,
1 to think wrong, power to think forever, I valuables in the same bundle,

for, once having begun to think, there I ogether jn time of joy. Together on j
shall be no terminus for that exercise, I , together in heaven. Close corapan- j 
and eternity itself shall have no power I lonsbi_ ol Hoar him, “I will never

nD TÀI MArriQ IINinilF SERMON to bid it halt. Faculties to love^filuü thee nor forsake thee.” “For the W
DR. TALMAGE S UNiyUt ÔLnmU loTC conjugal love, paternal love, mater- “untains ghan depart and the hills be k|j

nal love, love of country, love of God. I remoTed but my kindness shall not de- 
Faculty of judgment, with scales so dell- fn>m theej neither shall the covenant
cate and yet so mighty they can weigh I peace be removed, saith the Lord

Bundle» Which. Beuud Together, arguments, weigh emotions, weigh nea-1 bath mercy on thee.” And when
Total of Man'» Borthli ven and hell. Faculty of will, 41104 I thoao Bible authors compared Gods —;

climb mountains or tunnel them, wade I ^.jyndflhip to the mountains for height and 
seas or bridge them, accepting eternal firmness they knew what they were ^

of Life” Divinely Protected. I enthronement or choosing everlasting I itln about, for they well knew what W
n. T„i.' exile. Oh. what it is to be a man! Oh, mountains are. All those lands are moun-

Washington, March 5.—Rev. • what it is to be a woman ! Sublime and teinoug Mount Hermon, Mount Gilboa,
mage this morning pr<^hrffro m infinite bundle of faculties! The thought. Gorizim Mount Engedi, Mount
text L Samuel xxv, 29, The“JJi . ,,2 of it staggers me. swamps me. stuns me, “oreb Mount Nebo. Mount Pisgah,
Lord shall be bened m ‘be bundle of 1 mP, overwhelms me. Oh, what 01Het Mount Zion, Mount Mor-
With the Lord thy God. He said. bundle of life Abigail of my text saw Mount Lebanon. Mount Sinai, Mount ...

Beautiful Abigail, in herrhythmicpl^ and which we ought to see in “’^à yS we have the divine prom- ,
for the rœcue erf her inebriate husba , ev human, yet immortal being! iL that all those mountains shall weigh Où
Who died within ,ten,. day®’Know, also, that this bun.Ue of ^ anchorage of rocks and mrfve away : ^
David the warrior V1**6 words was put up With great care. Any mer-1 thfi alrth before a loving and sym- i W
text. She suggests that hisWtpf chant and almost any faithful house-- hctic God will move away from us if
ly and intellectually and Ritually, holder will tcll you how much depends and tru8t him. Oh, if we could V
valuable package or bundle, divin y ^ the way a bundle is bound. The cord ,. that ^-cording to my text we may W
bound up and tobc diTlney?,ro^^rd or rope must be strong enough toholff 1bound with that God, how inde- !

That phrase bundle °* * the knot must be well tied. You know '*nd(mt jt P,ould nmkc us of things that -e
many times in my father s fa 7 V™7 not what rough hands may toss that hamss and annoy and discompose W

Family prayers.you know, t bundle. If not properly put together, torm . ug Instead of a grasshopper ;
frequent repetitions^becaiiwi day by toy though it lnay leave your hands in good a burden a world of care would be
they acknowledge about the same bies Qrder and symmetrical, before it reaches % ag a feather, and tombstones , W , , m
lngs and deplore about the sameifra tea itfi proper destination it may be loosened Jj4* ^ marble 8t.dr8 to the king’s pal- ^ , I J rA&ir tin dit PVPS ûf tHoSfi S

7" ^ * shows itself in the rosy cheeks and clear, bright eyes ot s

«"jr-sS .. - t who use them. These pills are not a purgative; they give g

S3? ISffiSiga B-jKïïJSKtt i strenffth instead of taking it away. They act directly on the »

pis^i'nFr^Ae.in BDd S;* -h-, ,. f , nprves. invigorate the body ; regulate the functions, jp
morning and even ng prayer J heart the ^arefearfuUyand dcrfull ado were m»rto^he othprday ^ blOOCl ailO HCrVeS , ftWlgUrdlC U1C ™

* and restore health and strength to the exhausted woman when _

ïsibhp"™?"7, I SZmiOr,«5hT-dii»™^' **». -jj 'S Ci^hoiy”1^™i™ ' gj rr , r ,1... ohvsician proves unavailing. Mothers anx- $

^ «aïs rar.S $ ious for the healthy development of their growing girls should |

$ !0Uf. ' their takin„ Dr Williams Pink Pills. $

«e many sublime p^grt in Holy Writ hatmanlnyonderview 70 80 y^rs « always w , ndyoMma ^ IHSlSt UpOIl tneif IBKing 1VT. VV llliai.i
there are more passages homely and draw q( an(, ask him to testify that after «m is aiw y M foud as an arch- 1
tog illustrations from common obswva- allX storms and accidents and viciai- and a chüd's “Now I
tion and everyday life. In Cbris freat tudeg of a long life he still keeps his five 8^ downp0 sleep” is as easUy heart j _
Bernions you hear a heI\ Jr[mh senses, and, though all the lighthouses 7 Mm ag the prayer of the great Scotch- |
chickens together and toe tho PhotograP ^ ^ M fae ig have been reconstructed I 1 amld the highlands when pursued W
of hypocrites with » «“d eotrtte ^ ncw lanterns put in, he has in under Jj0r<1 ciaverhouse’s miscreants. The ' w
hear of the grass of the field, an his forehead the same two lanterns with I ^y^nter ^ <.q Lord, cast the lap j vv
black erow» which our heave ly which God started hun, and, though f thy cloak iftxiut these children of the w
feeds, and the salt that is worthless, locomotives of 60 years ago were long ago ^nt „ and a mountain fog instantly
the precious stones flung undir t , ^ for old iron, he has the original w the ued from their bloodshirsty Vlk
of swine, and the shifting sand tha powers of locomotion in the limbs with uergp j prociaim him a God close by. *■?
down the house with a gr“tcraah which God started him, and, though all we are tempted to do wrong, when
hear the comparison of the text-the m t ^ electric wires that carried messages questions of livelihood too much | Vkt
unpoet leal thing wo think of » 3B years ago have been torn down his we na ^ ^ ^ ^ dflrllngg lnto W
bundle. Ordinarily it is something to nerveg bring messages from all parts of I ^ when we are overwhelmed
.bout, something thrown under the table, ^ „ well as when God strung distresses, when we are
something that suggests 8“™** { them 76 years ago. Was there ever such I Jxed about what next to do, when
thing on the shoulder of a poorwayfarCT. a complete bundle put together as the ^ITc()me lnto combat with the king of
But there are bu”dl”V°/ bun- buman wha* a f!WitoSJ ,Wh,at vt terrors we want a God close by. How do
bundles put up with great cau“on’ b.“ engineIJWhat a mill race! What a light- llke the doctrine of the text, “Bound
dies the loss of which means “nstOTna hous0, what a locomotive! What mi cle(> J° thp bundle of life with the Lord thy
tlon and despair, and there have been ^ battery! What a furnace! What; a ^ff, Thank you AbigaU, kneeUng
bundles representing the wort masterpiece of the Lord God Almighty. there at the foot of the mountain utter-
kingdom. weather Or, to employ the anticlimax and use the consolation for all ages, while ad-

During the last spell of cold weath flgure Gf the text, what a bundle! ^sing David. No wonder that in after
there were bundles that attractrt th Know als0 that this bundle of hto s ^^vited her to the palace and put
attention and the plaudits tto h gh properly directed. Many a bundle has ker upon the throne of his heart as well 
heavens—bunties of clothing on the w y mlssed lts way and disappeared because as u the throne of Judah,
from comfortable homes to the door , the addrcsg has dropped and no one can “K^w alao that this bundle of life will
the mission room, and Christ stoou find by examination for what city or ^ gladly received when it comes to the
the snowbanks and said _ as the b>mdl town or neighborhood it was intended. = .Qf ^he mangi0n for which it was
passed: “Naked, and ye clothed ï“£ All great carrying companies have so feound and plainly directed. With what
asmuch as ye have done it unto °°® many misdirected packages that they "^cri and giee we await some package 
the least of these, my brethren, yc to™ appolnt days of vendue to dispose of t^t has been foretold by letter; some 
done it unto me.’ Those ^bundles them. AU inteUigent people know the holiday presentation ; something that wiU I
multiplying. Blessings °n tb®‘ dl importance of having a valuable package enrich and ornament our home; some | oranaemen
pack them ! Blessings on those who d p^ inly directed, the name of the one to ̂ ^nony of admiration and affection 1 Quebec and Ont -no Or ng
tribute them! Blessings on those who re- whom itj ls t0 go plainly written. Bag- ~Jth wj^t glow of expectation we untie „ lk _f ,he Manitoba Sehoola. 
eeive them ! . gage master and expressman ought to the knot and take off the cord that holds

With what beautiful aptitude did Abl- |nQW at tbe first glance to whom to, take toKQther ln safety, and with what glad 
gaU, in my text, speak of the bundle of ^ excliimation we unroll the covering and Moktbbal,
life I oh-what a precious bundl This bundle of life that Abigail, in thti or purchase in all its beauty . . h p,oy notai Grand Orange
Bundle of memories, bundle of hopes, t speaks of is plainly addressed. Vr.», yronortiou. WeU, what a meeting ui me rrov uc Ha-
bundle of ambitions, bundle of destinies! By diviAe penmanship it is directed hea- lt wiu ^ your precious bun- ' Lodge of Qiebec Gran
Once in a while a man writes his auto- vJnward However long may be the 5lJof l^shan be opened in the "house bialth m«de the fo lowing teferente to
biography, and it is of thriUing interest distance it travels, lto destimtton m mansions” amid saintly and the Manltob6 echiol qmeetlci: In pc-
The story of his birthplace, the stoiy of eternal city of God on high. Every ” and divine inspection ! The bun- • . hti! t anepired dnr-
his struggles, the story of his sufferings, müe u gQes away from that direction is ^ spotted Vith the .marks of ; n“ ^ E0tice,
the story of his triumphs! But if the gomg human or infernal fraud prac- much It may bear inscription log the year °»111"* that the hierarchy
autobiography of the most eventful life tiped against it. There are those who put ^ter inscription to tell through what eave that it te.ell!*adn‘h.Vet government 
were well written it would make m y ^ Qn gome other track, who misplace it ordgal lt passed. Perhaps splashed of w tn the oonolvanee o “ ,nd in Br
chapters of adventure, of tragedy, °f ln ^ wrong conveyance, who send it and acmhed 0f flame, but all lt are accomplishing by etea n ^ ̂
comedy, and there would not be an un- o£f or send it back by some diabolic mis- - g wlthln undamaged of the journey, nederhand way the object « g ^
touting step from ora^e to grave. The value of that bundleis , b nd wlth what shouts of joy the bundle ou tilted b7C3arc'°° eab)a8,ttonof the
•^ùndléM memories are you! Boyhood gQ weU known all up and down the of ^ wlU ^ greeted by all the voices of ago. I re,et tha, !” prey nee to the
memories, with aU its injustices from universe that there are a million dishon- the heavenly home circle! soboo. Bjetemofa sis Irp 0nly to
playmates, with all its games with ^U ha„ds which are trying ^ detain or anxiety at last to reach heaven dominion of Rime » d 1 n
and bat and kite and aled. Manhood dlvert lt> or to foreverstop its progress m lose sight of the glee or el?,ln He .„d we are now inveeti-
memories, with all your jtonggl*» the right direction. There are so many w®lcome awaits us if we get in at gat onê d t® obvions when
starting — obstacles, oppositions, arol- influencea abroad to ruin your body, We all have friends up there. They gating 'he d y'Ba,ed t0 Many
dents, misfortunes, losses, successes. roind and qqu! that my wonder Is not • somehow hear that we are coming, the electorate is next ®P fco tne
Memories of the first mairiage you ever many are destroyed for this world d congtant com- of as cati 0Br.p0^lC 8l0D an If the
saw solemnized, of ^e first grave yon »nd the noxt, but that there are not Such^loto and ^ those up- winda on * Me IgbOTsd, ss
ever saw opened, of the more who go down irremediably. th ^nds and these lowlands that we will t"0™*"®*!*® ™ aie under no political
wrong you ever suffered, °fJ*®®18* ^ Every human being is asisaiied at: the hm ^ them by sudden arrival. If , w°°ldapPtbJtI am aware of to support 
tory you ever gained. Memory of the gtart within an hour of the tune when ^ Qpeg on expect our coming | obligation that l am , . q |gith witb
hour when you were affianced, memory thls bundle of life is made up the assault ^isit and are at the depot with carriage ! any party who have
of the first advent in your home, memory begins. First of all, there are the infan „t u„ Burely we will be met at the US. w . e_At a meeting
of the roseate check faded and of blue tile disorders that threaten the bo^ just ^lnln gate bv old friends now sainted I Babbie, 0nt-c, O augemen last 
eyes closed in the last sleep, memoir of punched upon earthly existent. Sea"6* d kkitod now glorified. If there were 1 of the Biack Lr.spter o k (ttee in r 
anthem and of dirge, memory of great fevcr8 and pneumonias, and diphtherias Jmeet u3 and show us night the co'reepond'snee commit
pain and of slow convalescent, merno^ and .influenzas, and the whole pack of the palaces and guide ns to our everlast- p-essntirg its report 4 , P I ln terme
of times when all things were against ep,demics surround the cradle and P ,dence these kindred would show tobe school qieBtlOiia,eP 8
you, memory of prosperities that came to thrcaten its occupant, and infant Moses 8th y and point out the splendors very similar 404a°®aaQ„eal and Bald
Uke the full tide of the sea memories of in the ark of bulrushes was not more to 7ur celestial home, bow- Master Galbr«h«tMonDe. an
* lifetime. What a bundle! imperiled by the monsters of the Nile ^ fountained and arched and the Bime P4»0,41®.1* ®°”d,!ho nave fsiled

I lift that bundle to-day and unloose than every cradle is imperiled by ailments m^toed by a sun that never sets. Will be meted ont to 4hoe® ’l™,0 a 'dinu
the corf that binds it, and for a moment all devouring. In after years there are glorious, the going in and the to carry ont tttelr Promi"B ”g"*eri
you look in and sec tears and smiles and foeg within and foes without. Evil appe- dawn after all the moving about certain pilnciple B o ti apce of
laughter and groans and noondays and tite j0incd by outside allurements. Temp- d UPSettings of earthly experience? We accnaed of favoring the e 
midnights of experience, and then I tie tationa that have utterly destroyed more £ j gs^ all our neigh tors, kingly, Catholic BchoolB In Manl -b .
again the bundle w th h^rtsb-togs that lc than now inhabit the earth ^uaoo hetl apog^iic, seraphic, ------------  -

some.time vibrated with joy and ^bllng saloons and rummenes, and PThe precious bundle of life «DIET AT SAMOA.
anon been thrummed by Angers of woe. placcs whcre dissoluteness reigns supreme, nedamid palaces and grand marches "

Bundle of hopes and ambitions also is enough in number to go round and round ^ acclamations. They will all be so -------------
and woman, especially and round the earth. Discouragements, X, ^bave got safely through.

jealousies, revenges, malevolences, disap- K there it will be found that the
pointments, swindles, arsons, confiagra- of that precious bundle of life was
tions and cruelties which make continued lwcause it was bound up with
existence of the human race a wonucr- the li(e Qf God in Jesus Christ. Heaven tr-.-ersen
ment. Was any valuable Hundl® ever so ™uld nQt Bff0rd to have that bundle lost, pAN ®^dent of
Imperiled as this bundle of life? O > because it had been said in regard to its Rtfleej, 1 P .rrlved here today on
at toe address mid get that bundle going and safe arrival, “Kept by «mncilolà-pt«. Braved n
---------------- ------------ -- afialt love the 4^wer of ^d through faith unto tb®^«‘“' ^Atod PreBB repre«ent.tive

complete salvation.” The veracity of the Toi»n Abboc ete ^ le|t 8<moa every
heavens is involved in its arrival. If God , he B trenqnil and that the Mataafs

v— m- iust 1 gdverDment w»s re conn zsl ae the pro
vltlonal government by the three lead 
tog powers and it had the eupport oi 90 
per cent of the native popnla ion and * 
majority of the foreign population.
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LIFE AND THE MANY THINGS WHICH 
GO TO MAKE IT UP. 1/jdl mmm *m i

?Telia of Mani m. xThe Bev. Oentleman

Bake the Sam 
and Heavenly Bxl.tenee-The "Bundl.;«

of the comfort and jfi 
security afforded to 
them by Dr. Wil- | 
Hams' Pink Pills.

orunex- ®

ffMi l-Sb W'

ri

le millr m$

m
Headaches and Backaches that come expectedly 
pectedly are charmed away, and the rich, red blood made by *

:

mDr. OHlliams’ Pink Pills tor Pak Peopleers. m

m
»

m*■ IN A DECLINE.

I*
Mu. w. -MkM- s-iSf-.trriShealth and unable to recover my «"ngtiuj ^ ~ g ^ «Jh,. .nd «»» troubled with tight 

made it,-impossible for me to brea «alow, and my appetite entirely
•wests, and on awakening found myself very Lfi^nhysidan attended me for a long time but
gone. All my friends £v2J£c PiUs Acung on this advice I bonght
I got no better. Then a fhend «lv«edme toUy W. wu iestomd. I am
a supply, and continued their use for a couple of months, woen my acaua j
sincere hi saying that I believe Dr. WUlUms* Pink Pill, mved my Ufe.

' ill
%r-
m
*
*
** The wonderful success of this remedy has led to maiy 

T attempts at imitation and substitution, but these never cured
* .nyone. Refuse any package that does not bear the full name

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.” Put up m pack- 
ages that look like the engraving on the right, the wrapper 
printed in red ink Sold by all dealers, but if in doubt send to 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., BrockviUe. Ont, and they will 
be mailed post paid at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $3 so
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' U THE STORM.AH OLD RESiDBHT GOME-v
OHCE MuRE DISCUSSED.

Tug Loses Her Barges in the 
Hurricane.Death of Mrs A. O. Purvis at

Nauwigewauk.;

Pbovincxiown, Mass, March 7—The 
Clara Clarita, Capt Heed, bound 

eonth around the Cape with two light 
barges, had a hard time getting under 
the lee of Wood End daring 
the gale early this morning and 
iiet managed to reach a safe an- 
encrage before the storm reached 
its highest point Captain Seed stated 
today that the storm esme up bo quickly 
-hat it took him four hours to get inside 
of Wood End, where he left the barges 
at anchor and then ran Into the inner
h*After the see had subsided, this noon, 
Captain Heed went out after the barges 
and brought them up the harbor.

The Clarita wlU probably sail tonight 
or early tomorrow morning provided she 
can procure sufficient water. The 
schooners Zephyr and Carrier Dove 
were disabled off the espe during las* 
night’s gale and were compelled to put 
in here tor repairs.

Nauwigbwauk, March fl—On Wedn'B 
day morning, March 1, this plaça lost 
one ofiteoldeetend most respected re.i- 
dente In the pereon of Mrs Ann C Parvip, 
relict of the late Thomaa Purvis, who 
died euddenly at the age of 95 years. 
Mrs Persia wee a daughter of Major 
Ralcflaon, one of the Loyalists, who firet 
settled ln this place. She toaveB lom 
sons and one daughter. She died in the 
home of her oldest eon, Rabert-*h.e'e 
she had spent most of her ™*"1®dJdl® 
time Three of her boob, Rnloff. John
and George are residents of the United
Statee Her daeehter, Mra Agnes Lock- 
wood, resides to Nova Scotia. Mrs Parvis 
wee wonderfully smart for her age; ebe re- 
tained all her tacultiee and wse able to 
£6t up and dres«, with slight BBeistance 
from her aranddBBghter Beeeie, the 
mowing she died. After d,seeing she 
complain d of a p«in In her breast and 
died in a few minutes. Bitting In an easy 
chair wito hereon R-bertby her side 
She was a devont Christian, having been 
a member of Oori-tian church ,ai 
rears. Mrs Purvis’s sister, Mrs Ben]a 
min Dodge, died some years ago at the 
™euscted age of 98 There are.a few 
old landmark» left here. Among them 
are Mrs John Dafly, Mrs Wm Bill. Mr 
Benjamin Appleby, sll being well up in 
tie nineties»

March 8-At the annual tug

k

’ BRITAIR’S IMPORTS
for February Show 

an Increase.
From Canada

r

Tcimuvo March 8—A special London 
cable to the Globe say-: Trade returns 

Fflhmarv show increases ln the 
nriicipal Imports from Canada in Can- 
,dian bottoms as follows: Wheat, fifteen 
thousand pounds; flour, six thousand; 
bacon, twelve thousand; ham», eleven 
thousand; egge, one thousand They also 
-how the following decreases in im- 
oorta from Canada in Canadian bottoms: 
Cattle, four thousand pounds; sheep, one 
thousand; peas, thirteen thousand ; com, 
one thousand; nutter, twenty nine thou
sand; fish, seventy-three thousand; pulp, 
five thousand; lumber, two thousand; 
horses, two thousand. The United Sta ee 
also show decreases in most of their llnee 
except in that of butter.

Missouri Pacific Trust Bonds.

THE DT8AM1TE CARTRIDGES
v.

Whifh Did Buoh Execution at 
Toulon Were Foreign Make.

have March 8—It turns out thatToulon,
the twelve dynamite cartridges foond 
behind the Tonlon arsenal yesterday are 
of foreign manufacture.

M Lockroy, minister of marine, in an 
Interview regarding the explosion of 
the naval powder msgeslne atLa Gou- 
bran, between La Seyne and JCoulon, 
early Sunday morning intimates t 
the experts now have very Httle doobt 
that it was due to foal play. B» *““*• 
it was possibly caused by 
work arrangement, pwvjdsd *vlth a de 
tonator, hidden in a powder keg.

The Mataafa Government is Duly 
Beoognized.

almost every man
at toe starting. What gains he will har
vest, or what reputation he will achieve, 
or what bliss he will reach, or what love 
he will Win. What makes college com
mencement day so entrancing to all of 
UB as we see the students receive their 
diplomas and take up the garlands 
thrown to their feet? They will be Fara
days in science ; they will be Tennysons 
In poesy ; they will be Willard Parker»
In surgery ; they will be Alexander Ham
ilton» in national finance; they will be 
Horace Grceleys in editorial chair; they 
will be Websters in toe Senate. Or she 
•will be a Mary Lyon *m educational 
realms, or a Frances Willard on reforma
tory platform, or a Helen Gould in mill- ____________ u w _____ __ w
tory hospitals. Or she will make home pity_ what an everlasting pity, if this lts roarse, peeping everything with deso-
life radiant with helpfulness aud *j.£ bundle of life, so well bound and so « on and frost would blast all the gar-
sacrifice and magnificent womanhood. I p]alnly directed, does not come out at the “aon^ lmmeagurab]e glcknesg slay the
Oh, what a bundle of hopes and ambi- ripht station, but becomes a lost bundle, ®mortalSj and the new Jerusalem be- 
tions! It is a bundle of garlands and cast out amid toe rubbish of the uni- come an abandoned city, with no chariot 
aoepters from which I would not taxe one v(jrge! . . wheel on the streets and no worshipers.in
sprig of mignonette nor extinguish one Know also that a bundle may have in tempie—a dead Pompeii of toe skies,
spark of brilliance. They who start life lt ,nore than one invaluable. There may buried Herculaneum of toe heavens.
without bright hopes and inspiring amhi- ^ in it a photograph of a loved one and one should doubt, the God who mqntbial March 8—La Patrie, Hon
tions might as well not start at til, for a jewel for a carcanet. It may contain an cannot fie smites his omnipotent hand on Tarte’e organ, announced tonight
every step will he a failure. Rather embroldered robe and a Dores illustrated the 8ide of his throne, and takes affidavit, .. . appointment has yet been made
would I add to the bundle, and if I open Bible. A bundle may have two treasures. d,,olaring --As 1 live, said the I-ord God, 4 8 . P0^tm»stershlp of Montreal,
it now it will not be because I wish to Abigail, in my text, recognized this dector ^ ^ ^ death o{ him to 4“® Poe™8erl|1 ^ewspapere to-
take anything from it, but that I may when Bhc said to David, The.soul of th t dieth.” Oh! I cannot tell you how I °® announced that Hon James 

and hosannas, myjort^und to^e, b^dle^of Ufe ^ about it, the Sbought is so glorious j ^bane had received the appoint-

March 8—Dr John 
the municipal

(loin ready for our advance an gu < ” infinite poverties would dash down all
All the lightnings of heaven so many “ chal,1"a and close all toe banqueting 
drawn swords for our protection. What a and the river of life would change

New Ycbk, March 8-Goldman, Sache 
& Go today announced that they had

ol capitalists. This eale covers nearly 
of the ent.re ieene, of which $14 »

ontetandiDg.

I

flbW$ half
10 APPOIRTMEHT. 376,000 are now

Soldier Pun'shed for Various Crimes,effervescentLa Patrie Bp-'aks of the Montreal 
Postmaatership.

who was recently ‘rtod by court rnart-a* 
on charges of forgery, ,,8‘ai^nAi!®?0a„5 
and conduct unbecoming an officer and 
no an tie men has been convicted and 
sentenced to’dismissal from the service»
forfeiture of pay and el'°we”e® !“bor°ln 
finement for one year at h«d>boHtt

salt
r 25c «

»LSS.SJ!££s!K
•^jSSgCtlJfSSKWI the penitentiary.put into it more coronets

Bundle of faculties in every man and 
«very woman ! Power to think—to think i
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WOMEN AND CRIME.
APPLAUSE IN PARIS THEATRES-

••Claque” Chief rertlel-SPONQE8.
____  IiMtUM ef the

ITltb Demand Exceeding Supply. Prleee - 1, Aheliehed In

j Them—ConlrndlPtorySitylnge- , onld done a^oatWei-Hai-vVei antt ,nri],,e Them to Induce materially reduced. P , of the claque who is at once the
| Thera i. a mml-tm îitt 'E 'Ï!™ COT O.. Th.lr »“'• I ÛÏ, *» »• «“'S:’ iErS^’”Ç~jd» 5H"•«“J £SC!i£ »

ysrs^-i-ssrjlsk&s,'SsA'is* s^3ukLksss

2T,:r.“:rr‘.rs—»srs-svps-.,j-sss“ ‘atussjs

sd'■ esersKr*».«k~£~5rs5.ïsi!sr/jfiri.v"»i» r~f
sr JBftST+snsf £ ®ss!nsm|sc»ra.-ti«&ES £S£?£s.“3a Man Healthy. ,ua - , ,jd a White, by the way, is the unlucky color rlmlnai and apparently, statistics 8U® n haa within recent years actually di ln Europe was Ths calculated | hl?jhaJ?1t»i(ie the box offices. To the

sfatfs^d sarwt&saris ss-r, sjsmB-H sr$sSSSSws ï£sswwrms^ sss £™ «a.e rrr-“S£-s,* sz .... » — £-vm.scs p rsir-ræï “—
sSsr^-ï-dow-Bothschild-Solomo^ thoug n especially, in the government ™en gl” tor 0f crime, man being the waters nges ^ there are laws tha, the Ut of January.became the In» ,t intelligent, £»ca““ ? eam »t the

all know milkmen and market ^ Everything basa number ; a “^mWter, but she is rarely indicted agftinst the pnlUng 0f little sponges un- tialday of the legal lt in need. For.
ers who get up at • membera 0f I ^t, a dog, a gondola, and the Libro and oonTicted. thsorlea as to ' til they have reached a certain powt , 0f the POPjaf • dQwn datea between loaa o( 25,oo0 francs he receives BO,000
ther rich mt deva, d ,ate and are, dy Segno’’—the lotto players oracle— -There are ”n™0n'flrat being that just as there are laws against the taking was custom ^t ^ ^ lnoluaW, tbua: Ja*. or <i0,000 francs’ worth oft,c^a'l,.’7"f‘r
parliament who go to D00r and in- I will tell yon what the number is and the oanses of crlro , h tbat tbe o£ lobsters and of some fishes under speci '194*9 meaning that popularly th* they cede to him the curtain ra ^
if not clever, at least P and I the rnies for interpreting the appear- ber6dlty is * « and tbat the indi- fled 9izes. These laws have been to a , WQg j648 but legally 16*8. Jan. 1 a determined period by an * one_

UattsiSSstS e^-MSeSt-sbiace^ i^Ta-jasc?ta --skss «vas s-a*î2s si“sssafî£=rjs sasrisr rr an - r- a-â- —;ïsçretssS*“ 7„ c Khl, „„Wo„ _ saiiSwri =?r,d sr«Saars rz'zSJ'zx, zzz “ "Hrs-ri'S,;" saw rr2-ruf;:.:£.The Early Bird^Catches the Worm^ *f^p 0| officials gathered round ed, th tendency would be^bothje: ^ of ^ ^ ^ nQt equal to the In- llML Y-S- , ?„ra. long a. two y»,rs in certain tbea-
The mistake made he • boy with the bandaged eyes who to inherit equally, d peculiar to creasing demand prices have steadily ad- ‘ Pompliis, whose reign termin- tres of tbe boulevard. withdrawn
we are all birds. But hat "ould I ^aw3 the numbers from the cage. neltheTr, d®Peiatter view is accepted it will ”ancedB one kind of sponge that sold I at^70 B.CP decreed that the year The opera h,a8p no^d itfcîaqne chief 
worms H we were ■ hthtire£orc. There is a story told in Venice of a *«e If th the enTlronment does not ^ lgs3 than twcnty years ago at H should begln.now, and added two new from this regh Uomedie, a monthly
become of the birds? And ^ dman who hailed a gondolier from be evtd ^ npon the two sexes, as œnts & pound now aells at $2.50 a pound. montha to the ten Into «blah th. y w now has, as ^ fraD08 a month
while the birds do well to be 7^ I the window of the madhouse on the *s- “^g,. a^bjeoted In a ,lmll*r ™"?' The advance In other sponges has not I b.d been previously divided, oMg *h^ “,ar?' at his disposition 30 places in

- ssrasSsss ssrasff —Sæ“4- »-rSS;
s hrJZ"JS-StTSf swtSS.«tsïjss sasa . «ri-s-r— BbH WHSer it goes to the well or stays on the I as they p. The story is true, crime as the product equally 1 ’Lias Blackburn was, in his day, one conn • th# ^man and Anglican others of taste. This is considéré 8

jfiSASts?Jkk •su. cwmeK— aggStixs sjs5 sat a-=sü cr rfa25S ^asraaS.-5 voBboous^mx ROS.HS."SKSwiSbrSHfefeïïa-
hann’w way. _ * _ h Reunired Fourteen Yard* of I nature and more complex I enue laws was complemented by a g Great Britain. On . $d Ceres the 1 _________ _______' If Yon Want a Thing Well Done, Do I « AnKlew„rm» Every Day- relatione. incapable of I for a code of morals, peculiarly hi8 I Piazzl discovered^ bc^ween the orbits of I x R.markabi. cradle.
It Yourself.-There’S shocking bad ad^ wonld be philanthropist relates his “Women aI*PhT*]tbr. er|mes with that gave him no little worry, Maîs°lnd Jupiter On this day was seen wbm Tbomaa A. Ellson's second,
vice with which to start a y°nB» I experience8 trying to play mother to a committing m J ^ owing to interior ticularly inveighed against unrea e M £ th# year 1758, a remarkable daugbter Was hoVn his technical a.aiflt-
life's journey. If be wants » I j robins, which had by some which th d tbe, resort to sub- I inebricty. ’Lias never was d example of the aurora borealis at mid- tbe laboratory at °”°^ejP(eDdad
well sewed on, he’s to do it “t bePn deprived of their rightful pbylal ’„ Tlolent method*. In out cauee, and “any other reason why ed blm with plan, for a cradleint.nd^
, „ wants his hair well cut. he s to cut I accident L (lili,,ently set to *le rat"er * . abown by the use of pol- reason for a drink to his logical J 3—Acoordtng to the old astrono Mrs. Edison much of tbs worryH himself He must mend his own mothers cag. /nd 8np- ^“‘^Vomom rather than the resort to olten «filer for five consec- meJanlg one ot tbe six days of th.-year | “d usually experienced by

SesS^^sfessa sssials Issswe sometimes hear that I however, before a second one died, I eent. Whar noelTing and strength I the mountain trail callei g ’ nrroanded by bonfires, a olrole wa* baby’s bead would lie was a dtaph”3 ,
man’s an angry man ' andweall know tajtw the9amemalady. The SSSS^M mS^whem there ha. the greatest elevation thereaboute ho feH n"™n joln7lng h.„da, and a general ^ewbat Hk. . telephone r«.iv«. If
that a satisfied appetite Is tbesouroeof 1 evm y d th t whatever the for ““j™”*” ln'the maternal instinct, Wom out by worry and fatigue1 made, which was answereu for lntant should start crying, at »•

zsstJrJzs&z
tented mind. W tl out an Excep- that his^ne little bird was consuming ,motional oaa^r'tba*n toftM«™aSI stretched himself on ^= g,^ass’ aüd ShUt wa^^aUed'^Twelfth day, ""“'^“remonstrance continued beyond

also a rule. But obviously there is no day. proceeded to substitute tlone, and this is deTtii0ped to a I tblng thicker than huckleberries and P P u la a £e6tlval of the ohnroh. dl (oparated by what Is called a bell-
eveeption to this rule, because if there tience, and he P^^d diet of bread tional na are Yhe former would pro- “Shiners; it is rattlesnakes Conte- afoealn“”6moration of th. manifestation ",nk 1'evPer,) carrying a nursing bottle^

crJSizzt sw-sr-èrE

ïïiriÆ r.. «-ss-'Æ— -h...»... - s».“ ” 4 c « sstt » sss."-sjssrfar» » «-i KStii sss »■ aw* - - —- —rsj??—-SÆ- ^ nfsaset - -® - *r,rr=r». « £to Be Wise.—For oracular at”Pldlj* methods of a real mother bird and lmP°r‘antn 8how ;l greater persistency in hlg le£t foot and shook it at the retr ■ after Twelfth day, was a D0*a“* gree” was applied. Two af™,’^*1“w* 
this proverb may be classed with the the methods o her every two thfy have become ori^ snake. 'one among our ancestors. Herrick says. ln the cr.dle under tb.’ baby w«e slow^

fr~ Ilf-- mÊà~-'rz
ml nLededD° Mosf pTople He Serai ore ^aVds gn ha8> thrown^ abouter. g Love I «ÆSTSSi “Baby™" A ”radl*

3s=r£.ft SShssw-TJS ftS-:sfe=«.«s _ &&S£2i£&—
tbs Kt “.w.. -B0,*“ »■ wi-jaAijS - -*—- - sr,srr - =; jsrxxsz =» r.zThing—They make that a reason not I ( that horrid paper, I r^,ent Tb0rn-Naok trial in New T I family. , „ ghe spring plowing ln Europe beg apends its existence in more or less oalm

^ HHjSr SrHSUnreasonable demands on my affections I «or^it-^I and he sa^d^e do« too fact I was wont to asy, _ ^ ^ tbat rm ’^^ed pla/ofto^oalendar, with ^nd yet, ngaite ^

fltSr!EE^:ï:ifr5 œfa0rtfJ n°EHB
lyweJo not If a were te take Mnce^he was^ mit gUj.«£*«£ FZStiZ ^"dtm^ded, ^ “.«a, M Edwa^l Lt.r it

thiBprovOTb a, hisuiott . Bnt I didn't get the dog.1 —New York toe. ^-’hlil]R,, l.mll, m.n we.Tng a bill betoie hie aï», n, the hi.terlan. In „ U .v.œ^b. 8cientlûeallT IS
ri,»” ïaSSf ^ x— 1”‘: Commerciai Advwf ott. ""-““SÜ" T1, StJSjLZZZ? ““

crooked. Fortunately, another prover sllow y«„ Bex ««mi» dlroosing factor in women, as is sean “What ht-i.ni >t Lausanne, a few j""8 t^'a”ovely appendages, ae they are termed,
says, “Trust not to appearances. And doea not require us to hang tbe large number of , he “ldt, it ordercd Phyllis. It was for a death, he proposed raa"‘a“* a°t0 ber ^ PTbe worm,being a humble
*f“s,”^”5Ss“nïta!2 «.srvs •»*“**~ ~axk;

USerj pair. s£JÎ£r» ~~ »«■* » - W» — !. .TSL.-SL
sssiïïsf ’K3narsü d 3^tsrs-s.^ -, ~ s.v^B-Æsrfvaai ^1^1- - s

P “ s* ^ " "Sft-TusjssâfflSs-raiiW•Nothing venture, nothing have;-’the 1 conscious ^ that these ^ ^ Rarely have women sorgant fully at him m^repiy- ^ ^ young Bcma^girl I part of h.s^y perform, every function
cantiousman on “Never venture. * hg | ^owera 8how their colors, not their iatlon8^f8" tof” W6ak p?wer of associa j \, said 8trcphou, “where Is my wed- mar^ as-Feast ot the conversion ot St. I lndl”e"dbamrTy he simply turn.

So on ad infinitum. “Ah- A realist is ^ an'd ^1- £ *»■ ——^ weaker on this day^ ^2!"» i- a microscopic organism.
^ Tk1tthoVotminT-7“ït'snever . man who takes his own vision the For^elentiessnsss^haa ..^.f^î'^clalmed the young “^‘ ^worm^a‘ doar year, and an | -London Mail.
“Out of flight, ont at 40 will I world as true and the v ’ hAtan eoualled, although the par- referring to the memorandum unfruitful one; clouds, a great morta f
-rh.wiT''’..?» »“ Ik. .poll ethOTpOT».» .“«■«; Th> ^ SS.Ï1S "d 'ïï ïKrtfh “i 'X bm. .'Oh. ..d wi«».. «• -e~™«« “rt„. Twh-I.bsiEsfShssKE ShbE'sj^I -EeSEmiEB

J hhthih, pu,,- » — -I S£5Ssas«: SHrsH» *1—
n~«— «1 S«.......WKU.»»®»— aSÜSîlï».
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weeki. Her brother, Mr Arthur Van- 
Wert of Hempstead and Mr James Bel- 
yea of Upper Qampetsad, were the 
goeati cf Bit G W Porter over last Sab
bath. They returned to Hampstead on 
Monday, accompanied by Ml* Mabel 
VanWarfc

Mr W 0 Drquhart, the moet popular 
storekeeper of this place, baa pat in posi
tion a new signboard announcing that 
he has opened hie house to do hotel 
burine», and is receiving quite a patron-

HIS EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY,All Over New 
x Brunswick

FREE TRIAL
To any Reliable SMan.

BEV, B. BHBTBAM HOOPBB 
BECTOB OB ST. 080808*8, 

MONCTON.

WEAK MEN RESTORED, OR NO 
EXPENSE TOR TREATMENT.

COURSE of remedies—the marvel 11 tÜA
of medical science—and Apparatus Ml
Indorsed by physicians will be sent 

ON TRIAL WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT.
If not all we claim, return them at our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOW*. DIS
COURAGED, men who suffer from the effects of disease, Over
work, worry, from the follies of youth or excesses of manhood, 
failure of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such men should 
"come to the fountain head” for a scientific method of marvelous 
power to vitalize, develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description and particulars, with testimonials, In plein sealed 
envelope. (No C. O. D. Imposition or other deception ) Address

BRIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N: Y.

Robertson, of this place, died on Tuesday 
of last week. His remains were follow
ed to the 
people, 
burying ground.

W H Heine, who hae been confined to 
the houae for the pact three weeks from 
relapse of la grippe, is able to be around
again.

The rain of yeeterday and last night 
hat removed the enow from the woods 
and wheels will now have to be need.

CARLETON.
WOODSTOCK. Kgrave bv a large number el 

He wae burled In the River Moncton, March 6—Rev E Bertram 
Hooper, rector of 8t George’s church of 
England, celebrated the eighth anniver
sary aa rector In this city yesterday. 
Hie eermon in the morning wae appro
priate to the occasion, reviewing the 
work that had been done In the eight 
years. Etiht years ago, when Rev Mr 
Hooper succeeded Rev J H Talbot, there 
were 122 communicante in the 
parish; now there were 220. 
Daring his poetorete nearly $19,000 had 
been raised for the various church pur- 
poeea by the c agrégation. The entire 
debt on the chnrch had been wippd oat 
and $300 spent recently in repairs and 
Improvements to the church buildings 
and grounds. Mr Hooper’s rectorship 
in Moncton had indeed been a success- 
fnl one. Sot only is be personally pop
ular with his own congregation, but he 
stands very high in the estimation of 
the eitlsens generally, who wish him 
many more successful yearn in St 
George’s ohurch here.

age.
Bev Mr Howard, pastor of the Bap

tist church, is holding epeclal services at 
Burt’s Comer.

f' eeeccK, March 8—The last carol- 
1 Ï the season was held in the roller 
; ; it It night, and was a decided suc- 
Lv is every particular. This was the 

• 3 carnival held here this winter and 
’be interest seemed to grow with eeoh 
vent The costumes on the flo r last 

Bight were numerous, and some excep
tion ally good representations and orlg- 
laality were displayed. There were six 

. prises, in all amounting to $20. distri
buted to the following winner : Dr G B 

: Manser, Sadie Gibson, Harry Lae, Net
te McLean, Ed Manser, Charles Dan- 

nelly and Fred Buck.
The manager of the roller rink has 

•written to Ed Dalton of St John to try 
-and arrange a race between Dalton and 
Harry Haecall, of this town, bat as yet 
has no- received any reply.

Colonel Bayer and officers of the 67th 
'battalion have Issued Invitations to a 

upper at Hartland on Friday, the 16th 
«et

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Metho
dist eburoh met at the residence ol H P 
Baird on Monday evening and a very 
er^oyabte time was spent. The gentl-- 

en are included in these gatherings, 
Which will be held every Monday even- 
■g. Mr A D Holyoke’s wi-1 be the next 
laee of meeting.
J T Gardon and J C Glbeou, who went 

a Montreal to consult specialists lest 
have returned. Both are much 
id In health.

Mr John Moore hae been very alck 
hot is somewhat better.

Mr Cornelias Hagermsn and hie son, 
Albert Hagermsn, have returned from 
the lumber wools.

NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHA1L

IS IT A TRIFLE ?
THAT COMMON TROUBLE, ACID DYS

PEPSIA OB SOUR STOMACH.
Chatham, March 8—The many friends 

of Mr George Dean, who has filled the 
position of accountant in the Bank of 
Montreal for the past seven years, regie* 
that he is about to be removed to Hali
fax. Mr Jarvis, of Toronto, ie to take Mr 
Peon’s place here.

The many Chatham friends, were 
sorry to bear of the demise of Mr John 
Mills of Hsrdwleke, which occurred on 
Tuesday.

On Tuesday evening the mem here of 
the Natural History Society had the 
privilege of listening to a very profitable 
talk by the president, Dr Baxter, on the 
three greet divisions into which birds 
ere classified, vie Aqaatie birds which 
spend most of their time in the water. 
This class Includes all web-tooted and 
some birds with lobe feet. Terrestrial 
birds, which spend moet of their time on 
the ground. Have not web feet but 
their feet are fitted. for perch- 

certain
tent for climbing. Some wad ere belong 
to this else*, ;and aerial birds which 
spend most of their time flying or on 
trees. This is the largest division and 
Includes all the smaller birds The 
eoeeker explained that the vast differ
ence of birds of the same class necessi
tated the enb-dividlng of theee classes 
into groupe of birds of similar minor 
types.

Now Recognized ae a Cause of Serious 
Disease.

TV I0MI HOMEY NAVI
|ew®ee®®9®®ee®e»

HOME WORK.Add dyspepsia, commonly called 
heartburn or sour atomacb, ie u form of 
indlgeetion resulting from fermentation 
of the food. The stomach being too weak 
to digest it, the food remains until fer
mentation begins, filling the stomach 
with gas, and a bitter, sour, burning 
taste in the mouth is often present This 
condition coon becomes chronic and be-

> hV
We want the servieee of a number of 

families to do knitting for ne at home, 
whole or spare time. We furnish $20 
machine and supply the yarn free, and 
pay for the work aa sent In.

Distance no hindrance. $7 to $10 per 
week made according to tune denoted 
to the work. Write at once,

Name reference*.
OO-OPKRATIVB KNITTING CO.

Tons wto, our.

WESTMORLAND COM! COURT. w
»

March Session Opened at Dorchester 
on Tuesday.

iiog an every day occurrence Is given 
but little attention. Because dvspepsia 
is not immediately fstel, mao y people 
do nothing for the trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy has 
been discovered prepared solely to cure 
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It is 
known as Slnsrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
end Is becoming rapidly used and pre
scribed as a radical care for every form 
of dyspepsia.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
placed before the pablic and are «old by 
all druggists for 50 sen's per package. It 
is prepared oy the F. A. Smart Co., 
Marshall, Mich., ami while It promp ly 
and effectually restores a vigorous diges
tion, at the earns time is perfectlv harm
less and will not injure the most delicate 
stomach, but on the contrary by giving 
perfect digestion strengthens the 
utomucb, Improves the appetite and 
makes life worth living.

Send for free book on Stomach Diseatea.

Dobchkstbb, March 8—The March 
session of the Westmorland County court 
opened here yesterday afternoon. A 
large number of barristers were present 
Three criminals were brought before hie 
honor, two of whom elected to be tried 
by jury, the third, Ferdinand Cormier, 
of Shediac, who was charged with arson, 
asked to be tried under the Speedy Trig;, 
act, and when so brought before the 
court plead'd guilty to the charge.

The j udge then presented the facts of 
' the other two cases to the grand jury, 

who, after an absence of some 80 min
utes, returned true bills in Hoth cases.

While the grand jury were out the 
civil docket was made out There were 
eight or nine non-jury ca<es, all trivial 
matters on promissory notes and the 
like, and in most oases were undefend
ed, bnt some were settled.

After the return of the grand jury hie 
honor took np the first oses, that of the 
Queen vu William LeBlane, who was 
charged with having one night last 
month entered the store of Calhoan’s, at 
Calhonn’s mills, end taken therefrom 
clothing, money, etc. Tne prisoner 
pleaded gn‘lty of the charge.

The ease of the Qieen vs Harriet 
Noca e, a squaw, charged with having 
on the 18th of January lait wilfully 
stabbed another squaw at the camp of 
Harriet’s stepfather, Memramcook, 

Several Indians were heard in (he 
matter, and, after an able address by 
Proeecntlng Attorney Chapmen, the jury 
rendered a verdict of not gnllty. The 
iqaaw wae undefended. After her dis
missal Harriet received the congratula
tion of her Indian friends, who crowded 
around and kissed her.

The other prisoners were then 
brought before the court and sentenced, 
LiBlanc to eignt yesre in penitentiary 
and Cormier to two months In gaoL 

The cases before the oonrt having all 
been settled or disposed of, it adjourned 
at 11 o’clock this morning.

COURT NsWd. ‘COURTS TODAY.leg and to » ex-HARLOTTE CO. Very Important Judgment In the Ex
chequer Court.ST. STEPHEN.

Sr Sixth in, March 6—Mr Hugh Mc
Donald, of Calais, an old and rejpected 
eitluen, died on Sunday evening at his 
home on North street, after a short ill- 
new. He grieved very mnoh over the 
death of hie son William, who died 
about three weeks ago. Mr McDonald 
wae for many yearn a trusted lumber 
surveyor for the firm of H F Baton A 
Bone.

Mr W C McKay, wholesale grocer ol 
•Caleb, made an assignment this morn- 
ag tor the benefit of hb creditors. 

Liabilities about seven thousand del
ate, assets probably two or three. F V 

Pickard, attorney, b the awlgnee.
Mrs Fred Hill, jr, died on Saturday 
online, at ihetr home in Caleb after a 
tort illness, having a husband and 

hree small children, the youngest about 
our weeks otage, to mourn tuelr lose 

Mr Hill h«e the sincere sympathy of a 
large circle of friends.

$> Stephen,March 8—Invitations have 
beta le.eed by Mrs W F Todd, for an at 
home and drive whist party at her resi
dence on Thu eday even'ng of this week.

The funeral of Mr George Smith, of 
. Mill town, took place tnb morning 

rom St Stephen’* church utter a high 
mass of requiem celebrated by Bev 
Jfather Day le. The members of division 
▲ OH attended the fanerai in a body, 
as well as a large number of friends with 
whom yonng Smith was a general favor- 
te. Hb father and family have the sin- 

-acre sympathy of a large circle of 
.rienda.

Che many friends of Mr James E Os- 
’ b «me will be pleased to learn of hb en
rouement to manege the large dry goods 
hr-inch store ol the firm of Wood A Ewer 

-•ol Bangor, who propose opening » store 
of blab. Mr Osborne will be round the 
riKht man In the right place.

Mr Qeor -e Carroll hw been making a 
ehort visit with Me parente and will re
turn tomorrow morning to bis duties as 
operator at the cable station, North 

•S.lnev.Nova Scotia.
ehemlah, son of Mr and Mrs 
Trimble, was bnri-d from the 

I hie parents yesterday afternoon 
erg illness from an incurable 

Mr and Mrs Trimble have the 
e by of numerone friends on the 

their con, who was a sober, in 
- daetrioue, popular yonng men.

YOBK EQUITY AND SUNBUBY 
COUNTY CASES. I Jn<tffro°tit we* giver ntvO-tawa Mon- 

• M the ease of GolfBte ve. The- 
U'ieeu, *uich *■» a- .e wh -ur damages 
arising ant ol the rte-aiiirk'-nf an Inter
colonial train in 1897 at Palmer's Pond, 
sear Dorchester, N B

In hie judgment Justice Burbidge 
ruled thet railway companies are not 
liable to passengers they carry tor in
juries they may receive an less there be 
negligence of some kind, They did not 
insure the safety of their passengers. 
Companies undertake to do all that can 
be reasonably done aod are expected to 
prevent accidents. In other words, it b 
upon the suppliant to show that the In
jury of which he complains resulted 
from the negligence of an officer or ser
vant of the company while in the dis- 
charge of hb duty. The can't therefore 
declined to entertain the claim tor 
damages against tb# government in 
the present salt, and ordered that the 
notion be dismissed with costa against 
th» suppliant.

E W McAlpine an ’ W Pngeley.Q C tor 
the crown and A W MacRie and C F 
Skinner, Q C for the piaintifl.

Probate.
The last will of TmmasH Keohaa 

was admitted to probate and letters tes
tamentary granted to Mr Howard D Mc
Leod. Th- estate constat! of $500 
personal property. Mr W A Ewing, 
prootor.

A petition was presented by Mr Mat
thew Harrison for letters of admlnbtra- 
tion, with will annexed, of the estate of 
Francis Colline, for the pmpiee of die- 
charglt g a mortgage. Mr S A M Skin- 
ner, proctor.

The last will of James Mailla, of 
Simonde, wae admitted to probate and 
letters testamentary granted to James 
Simpson and Isabel Muilln. The estate 
consiste of $4,000 real and $103 personal 
property, The earn of $360 is left to the 
youngest son of the ritc-aeed and the 
rest is ivided equally between hb two 
unmarried daoghteis. Mr A C Fair- 
weather proctor.

The accounts in the estate of Jane a, 
Dibbl e were passed. Mr Bowyer S 
Smith for the executor and Mr H O 
Hanlngton, of Moncton, for the residu
ary legatees.

Fbbdxbtcion, March 7—Judge Barker 
held the March session ol York Equity 
Court this morning. The following com
mon motions were made—

In the matter of Trustees of Chnrch of 
England Hall, parbh of Fredericton—G 
W Allen movee for leave to trustees to 
mortgage hall to the extent of $3 400. 
Ordered accordingly.

Joeiah Wood ve Catherine Stiles—C E 
A Simonde moves to take bill pneonfeeto 
and for foreclosure and Bale of mortgaged 
premises; leave to take bill pro con'eeeo 
at hearing granted; motion for lore- 
cloen-e and sale refused.

Mary Isabella Soarp.by George C«mp- 
bell, her n-xt friend, ve Herbert Faw
cett— F St J Biles moves to take bill 
pro coofeseo at hearing again-1 Laura 
Fawcett and Milton Sharp and for order 
for appearance of Infant defendants; 
granted.

Judge Wilson ie holding the March 
eeeeion of tne Sunbary county court 
today. There were It re criminal eases 
to be dealt with, vis Queen v« Fred 
Day. on complaint of Iaa«c Stevenson tor 
theft;Qieen arainrt William Had in,on 
complaint of Cnerles Burpee for theft; 
and Queen against Edmund Smith, on 
complaint of Charles Brown, for aesaolt 
and battery. It was expected that the 
defendants in the first two cases 
woe Id plead gnllty, ae both 
admitted their gnilt to police 
officers on their arrest in tbb el'j last 
week. The other case ie to be defended. 
The alleged assault was committed on 
the complaint's land at Maogerville, 
and arose out of a dispute over an agree
ment which Smith, who Ie a resident of 
Fredericton, claims he bad with Brown, 
for the purcoase of some tomber on toe 
latter’s farm. Smith had entered upon 
Brown’s premises to hanl away the 
wood. Browo forbade him and when 
Smith persisted attempted to prevent 
him by force from doing so, at which 
j motors Smith struck him. A> least 
this Is the defendant's version. No elvll 
causes were entered tor trial.

SENTENCE IMPOSED.
Both Hodlin and Day pleaded guilty, 

and semence war. at once passed, Hudlin 
to three years in the penitentiary and 
Day to two years.

The ease cf Edmond Brown ve Charles 
Smith,in Suobnry coart, for assault, was 
thrown ont by Judge Wilson, who said 
that the case wae one tor the civil court. 
Court then adjourned.

There la quite general eatiefiotion in 
Snnbnry county at the summary justice 
<n the case of yoang Hodlin and Day. 
Thefts and depredation» have lately 
been unite prevalent In that vicinity, 
and Friday last Hodlin and Day were 
arrested and commit ed to jail here. 
Arraigned Saturday oefore Police Magis
trate Marsh, they were sent to the Son- 
bury connty court far trial. They plead
ed guilty, were sentenced to the peni
tentiary, and by Wednesday night trill 
be in that tea thfnl Institution.

It ie said that two or three other men 
were concerned in those petty thef's.but 
the complainants now refuse to prose
cute, believing that a atop will be put. to 
the depredations.

WESTMORLAND.
DORCHESTER. t

Dohchubtxb, March 6 —Miss Katie 
O’Brien went to Fiederieton some days 
ago to attend the Business College there.

Saturday evening a man from Back- 
ville, named Bowser, was arrested for 
breaking a tdoor in the Windsor Hotel. 
He was tried before Magistrates Wilson 
and Chapman and fined $10, or 20 days 

^ in jail.

ROYAL TEMPLARS
Organise a Large Council of Their 

Order at Marysville.

Mabybtillx, March 9—Temperance 
friends from Fredericton organized a 
large council of Royal Templa-s of Tem
p-ranee here last evening. The follow
ing are the officer* of the new council: 
Eogene Savage, 8 C; Grace Fisher, V C; 
Harry Osborne, P C; Bar H H Cob man, 
chaplain; Susie J Atkinson, R «ecretary; 
Jbb Estaorooks, A secretary; Dr Fisher, 
F secretary; Herbert Smith, treasurer; 
Thoe Wiaten, herald; Alice Hovey. dep 
herald; J H Holmes, gnard; G A Brad
ley, sentinel.

Two or three years ago a number of 
the citizens proposed building a rink 
here. They seemed in dead earnest,bat, 
alee, the neoal fate of Dorchester enter
prises attended the project, it was ne
glected, and now seems es far from being 
started ss ever. There can be no doobt, 
seeing the great number of young folks 
around here who would attend, that the 
rink would prove a decided success. It 
is rather hard for those who enjoy skat
ing that when they wish to indulge in 
that delightful sport they have to leave 
the town and go to Sackville or Mansion. 
It ii to be hoped that the rink promoters 
will endeavor by next skating season to 
have.a rink completed. Last evening, 
a heavy rain storm, attended by thunder 
and lightning, occurred.

Mr Rsymond Landry, of St Joseph’s 
college,"spent the day with- his parente.

The March aecalon of the Westmorland 
County Court opens here tomorrow.

Asthma Cured

DECLURD THE CALL.After Twelve Years’ Suffering—Toronto 
Physicians Advised Leaving Her 
Home to Go to Manitoba—Clarke’s 
Kola Compound Cured.

Bev. Mr. McLeod Will Not Go to 
Chatham.MONCTON.

Mrs McTaggart, 80 Vananley «treat. Toron
to, writes: "I have been troubled with asth
ma and bronchitis lor twelve years, which 
grainally grew worse each >ear Jn«piieof 
the hnnJrtdi of dollars my bnsbind has 
spent with several doctors and almost every 
remedy we could procure.whtch oui. aflora- 
ed temporary rellet. For lue pa-l two years 
I e aid nut lie on my left side, and during 
the past year previous to taking Ciarke's 
Kola < omp ana the asthma became so se
vere that I had

Moncton, March 8—Mr R F Gamon, 
who has been filling the position of tell
er In the Bank of Montreal here tor the

Chatham, March 9 —Word has been 
received that the Rev. B. D. McLeod, of 
Orwell, P. E. I , hae declined the call to 
St. John’s church, Chatham.

%

past year or two, has been transferred to 
Kingston, Ont Mr Gamon left for hie 
new field of labor lest night Mr W W 
Bruce, discount clerk, hae been promo.ed 
to the position of teller.

The aundeome residence of Cept J W 
Carter, of S.labury, was destroyed by 
fire last night Moat of the furniture 
was saved. The fire caught In the upper 
oârt of the house and had gained some 
headway before being discovered.

A peculiar feature in connection with 
the civ'c eleciione ie the appearance in 
the field of five members ont of the eight 
school true tees. 3 he chairman, Mr 
Grant, la running In ward two, while the 
other new candidates announced sure 
vesterdsy are Dr E O Steevee and F C 
Bobine m tor aldermen at large and Geo 
L Harris tor ward one.

T B LeBlane was fined $50 and cost» 
yesterday for Scott act violation.

Aid J E Maniera left today tor New 
York and Boston on.a business trip, to 
be absent ten days.

The Moncton Orioles defeated the Sus
sex hockey team at the letter place last 
night in a league game by a score of 9

Coffin Trimming Combine.it ta foil ntgtai'd sleep, and 
during most of that inoe we bad a doctor In 
a- tendance. v\ e gave up several doctors, eg 
I was bee mlng no better, at d th“ last doc
tor, alter at ont two months’ treatment, told 
me he 
advlFtd
<-r some dry climat I. We he*rd of 
Clark’s Kola Com pou ad being a care tor 
as hmfl, and before taking this remedy made 
several inquiries from those w o had taken 
It, and In each case t >und - he result go satis
factory that we leoolved to try 1'. After 
taking ihe first bottle I became much better, 
and b gau to sleep well at nights. Since 
taking ibe third bottle I have not felt the 
slightest symptoms o my former trouble I 
have during ibe past fix months gained 
nearly 2u pounds in flesh ani leel perfe tly 
healthy In every way. 1 can -mure you th -t 
I will uo all in my power to Induce any suf
ferer rom ibis terrible disease to try it.”

Certified correct by Pet«-r McTaggart, pro
prietor ol Toronto Dairy Co.

Sold by all druggists Free samples sert to 
any pe son suff .ring from thl»disease Men
ti .n this paper Address ibe Griffith A Mac- 
pherson Companj, 2i Church street,. oronlo, 
Ont.

v
CLAIM THE MILLiei.New Haven, Conn, March 9—Accord

ing to u statement made by the head of 
the Strong Manufacturing Company of 
Wineted, the oldest and largest manu
facturers of coffin trimmings and under
takers dry doods in this coantry, steps 
are being taken by the leading coffin 
hardware manafaetun-re in the United 
States to organize an international trust. 
Over sixty concerns representing fully 
80 per cent of the output,will be absorb'd 
and the capital stock represented will 
be between $7,000,000 and $10.000,000.

I
could nothing lor me and 
me to g i to ManitobaSt. ANDREWS. Two Machinists See Fortune 

Ahead.St Anbuews, March 8—Mr Robert A 
Stuart, jr, son of Sheriff Stuart, has gone 
“ St George to enter into the granite 

business, with a view to obtaining a 
know'edge of the practical pert of the
ndr ry.

> -, surge J Clarke, barrister, of St 
St< • n was in town yeeterday on pro 
r si business and went thla morning 

L; l* K to St John,
* R R Billings has returned home 

Rcston, where he hae been taking 
sights for two weeks.
3 Sutton Clark, the hustling ear- 

„usn of L E Lang, and Mr Hasan 
:I, proprietor of the Arden Hotel, 
irge, drove over from the granite 
jeeterday and retained last even-

t
Montbsal, March 8—On Monday the 

mayor received a letter atking inform
ation of one Lucy who left Cork, Ireland, 
to 1864 for Montreal, and today Lucy’s 
eons appeared claiming they are heirs to 
a million dollar heritage.

Their father died 10 years ago and 
the eons are machinists to the OP B and 
Grand Trunk shops here.

Death of B S Gardiner.
t.

St. Andrews, March 9—The announce
ment cf the endden death in Boston of 
Bibert 8 Gardiner, vice-president of the 
Band, Avery Supply Company, was re
ceived here today. The deceased, with 
Mr Cram, wae the chief promoter of the 
St Andrews Land and Hotel companies. 
He also owned a very pretty summer 
cottage here. It Ie feared that hie death 
may eerlooely effect the summer inter
ests of 8t. Andrews, His wife died last 
fall, and since then hie own health ha» 
been failing.

TÏÏRIÏI YE RS JAIL.
CHINESE G0YBRHMB1T

Manslaughter the Verdict and This 
the Sentence.tol

Makes Amend» to Italy for Its In
sulting Reply

Mr J L Miller, of Miller & McDonald, 
music d salera, Halifax,la In the city and 
will remain here for a few days.

Miss Harper, of Shediac, is visiting 
friends in the city.

<1 Bg.
The Algonquin hotel people intend 

having another aiteelan well sunk be- 
ore the opening of their hotel this year. 
The supply of wa or from their present 
well has proved inadéquate in the peat

Councillor A H Haney and Mr Wm E 
Conley of Deer Island were in town on 
Tuesday,

Mr F H Grimmer, connly secretary, is 
business trip among the Island 

parishes of Charlotte eponty.
The recent heavy rains have bared 

our strews and wheels are now In tue.

Bbakttjbd, Oat, March A—James* 
Steves, the tramp charged with the mur-- 
der of a companion tramp at Paris 
station daring a quarrel two menthe age, 
was placed on trial at the Brant county 
assisse yeeterday, il» jury having re
turned a true bill for manier.

A half dcssn witnesses testified strong
ly agalnei the prisoner, after whlci 
Steves went into the witness ho i ant 
admitted the «hosting, pleading self- 
defence. The jary, after several houre' 
deliberation, later" returned a veadiet of 
manslaughter. 8te.es was eerateaced to 
20 years Imprisonment.

Roms, March 8—The Tribune says it 
learns that .he Chine e government baa 
offered to send the Italian minister. Sig
nor Mortina, a written up,dotty, through 
Sir Glande MacDonald, British minister 
at Pekia, tor the tetms in which the 
Tenug L Yemen coached China's re 
fusai to grant the concession recently de
manded br Italy of San Man Bay, pro- 
vines of <’•- e Klang, to be used as an 
Italian naval base and coaling station.

MRS ELIZA SAIDS
YORK CO.

STANLEY.
Passed Away on th# Second Inst, 

at Stanley. "
Not Guilty of Bribery.

Plymouth, Maes, March 9—The trial 
of John L Mitchell, chief of police of 
Hall, and John Smith, chairman of the 
Hull board of selectmen, who were 
charged with bribery by accepting 
money from persons for the privilege of 
selling liquor and carrying on gambling 
at Nantasket B»aob, came to an abrept 
termination late thia afternoon, a ver
dict of not gnllty being given.

bow on a Stanley, March 6—Mr Robert Diggs 
and Sons are busily engaged in making 

Mr Biggs’ axes are of superior 
quality, and he bas lately received an 
order for one hundred and fifty dozen.

Mr Stanley Douglass has opened hie 
mill for the spring work.

Syanlzy, March 6—The death of Mrs 
Eliza Bande occurred on the 2nd Inet, at 
the advanced age of 86 year», after a 
short illness from la grippe. Mre Sands 
same to Stanley in 1868 from London, 
England, where aha has a brother and 
■later living at present The fanerai 
eervieee on Sunday were conducted by 
Bav A B Murray.

axes.

KINGS CO.
NORTON. ffekOook’s Cotton Root Compound

Mad. lake no other aa all Mixtures, pilla end 
Imitations are dangerous. Frloa, No. 1, tl per 
box ; Ne. U, 10 degrees stronger, ts perbex. N(X 
1 or ». mailed an receipt ol price and two S-eenl 
•tamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
__-Noe. l and 3 sold ana recommended sj all

responsible Draggle te "1 Canada.

Sold in St. John by responsible drug
gists and in W. a .Wilson's St John 
West

Many have explored every labyrinth 
of self, except self-support.

MOUTH OF KESWICK
Mooth or Keswick, March 6—A social 

party and dunce was held at the Glen
dale House in thla place on last Thurs
day evening, bnt wae very alimly at
tended.

Mlai Laura Smith, teacher of thla 
place, i pent last Sabbath in Frederic
ton with her friends.

Mtes Mabel VanWart of Hsmoetoad, 
Queans Co, bus been visiting Bev G W 
Foster and family for the last two

i* Bottom, March 6.—A very unusual oc- 
- orrenee took place last night, when we 
were treated to a winter thunder storm. 

■yt about an^.bour. The claps of 
.>were very heavy and were a 
lied by very^brlght lightning, 
rie «great deal of sickness in the 
lire Geo Johnston is very low 
reported that aha has eons amp-

George Bobertoon, ■ very estimable 
.^oungmaa, and * nephew of Daniel

Schooner Abandoned at Sea. -
Death of Bev. H. Douoett.

Loudon, March 9—The schooner De- 
Tgbt, from St John’s, N F, Jan 22,1er 
Pernambuco, has been abandoned a teem. 
The captain and sly of the erew have 
been landed at Lisbon by the barque 
Neptune.______  _________

It Is not considered derogatory to hie 
character when a hone la driven to drink.

Capt. Syphon Dies.
Bath debt, March 9—Bev Hilaries 

Douoett, pariah prisetot Jacquet Bluer, 
died at his residence at 11 o'clock last 
night, aged 48 years. The deceased1 was 
suffering from an attack of la grippe, 
which developed daring the Met few 
days into pneumonia. Father 
wae a mb of the late Edward D< Douoett 
ofBathunL

Fbxmmcton, March 9—Capt Jacob 
Byphere, eon of Capt Syphere, of thla 
city, died at the latter’s residence thla 
morning. Deceased, who was aged 62 
years and unmarried, baa been in dr«- 
«lining health for about two years.

Dm. Diueeit
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